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7urely Personal WERE YOU TOO BUSY? I I
PRESENTED IN RECITAL
(By WINNE CASE HOPKINS) �<e'('c'W'<e<ell'il UJJ� M,s.e. Efflelyn Waters .nd Helen
Miae Mary Hogan spent the week Have you
seen anywhere • tall little _ Rowse, apeech pupil. of Mra. J. O.
tte lad . Johnston, and MlnOll Katherine Alice Iend witll frlCnds m Me r. And' a winsome wee lass of four T S·· I' 1.. - I tte S II ft" d M Fran- GKr. and Mrs. Herman Bland were It was only today, barefooted .nd the �r::'r �::;;:' :':a'de: Inr:':::.e� rna wo......n ary ceo roo-
ylaltors in Augu.ta Tuesday. 1 brown, clo.ine some Inform.tlon wlalch WIllI
ver, plano pupil. of M .... Verdie Hil.
M.... E. J. Foss has returned from That they played by my kitehen very much appreciated; and .Iso the liard.
were preaented In their eer-
• vi.it t orelatlves In Jacksonville. I It
door.
I t d ( be
kind word. the writer had to aa, tdlcate recltal'Monday even Inc .t the
Miss Louise Clark, of Atlanta, Is, I":"c��I� yno� :: t'::n-ea,� kn�:i)ar; about this column. GOing from week HIgh School .udltorlum. A lovely
H CI k
., to week writlne, one Itever knOft reception and dance followed at the
visltmg her mother, Mrs . ar. I They were shoutmg to me to help in whether the artlele I. read, whether Woman's Club. Punch and crackers
J. Brantley Johnson, of Atlanta. their game, the rea!ler. of the paper are eetting
spent the week end at hIS home here.'
But I was too busy to go;
. tired of It and ,,\:ould like a ch.nge; were
served by Mis_ Hazel Small·
M R L Cd Mrs J L
Too busy with sweeping and dustmg etc.; so when a letter came a. th.. wood. Betty Gr.ee Hl)dge., 'Bea Dotrs. • . one an ... to play , f ' , I ed f' d I
Mathews were visitora m MlIIen Fri·
'
And now th�y have SIlently wandered one rom an una go nena, t waf Smallwood, Jean Groover, Betty
I doubly apPJ;eCliloted
u It brought Rowse and Shirley Lanier. The pret-day. away. encouragement to me and also the In.
Mrs. E. A Murray, of Wrens. IS If by chance you hear of a little slim formation I al'! going to give you
tlly appointed ta.,le was bovei'ed With
:vislting her son, J S Murray, and lad In this 'letter 'Were quite a few artl. an exquisite lace cloth 'and centered
falmly I And a wmsome wee lass of four. cles from the Birmingham Newa, WIth a silver basket of plcardy glad. ''''1' I I I I I I I I •• t I 1-1'++ I I I 1 I • 1 I 1 I I I I I' 1'1 1'1 I I I I'
M d M Arthur Mulock of
I pray you to tell me. To find them written by Ruth Rebecca Frllnklln, ioli Mesdames �ew Groover, Cecil , .. , ,
•
r. an rs. '.' again These articles are appearing dallv In .. � �
•
,. t th t
# Waters, F. A. Smallwood and T. w. MRS. KENNEDv HOSTESS
" ,
SINGING CO...,,;,.......ION .1 .AUgUsta. wcre VISI ors 10 e ci Y
I
I would journey the Wlde world o·er. til. paper api! -concern dIfferent pee-
" ,I n .. ql'O'I
Tuesday Somewhere, I am sure, theY'1I be pie In that big city which she Inter·
Rowse assisted in entertaining the On Friday Mrs. Cecil Kennetly en- The Toomba County. Slngtng COlt.
Mrs. Josh Nesmith returned Fzl- plaY10g a game, views daily and then writes quite In· large number of friends who attend-I tertamed with a dehghtful informal ventlon WIll meet at Marietta church
dav from a week's VI..t WIth relatives
I And should they be calhng for me terootingly about The picture of the ed patty a� her home Olt SO.tll Main on the second SlInday 'in June. the
• JAtl ta . To come out and help. ob, tell them. person is at the top of the artlele, and
.
0 0 0 I
street a& a compliment to Mrs. Knight 9th. All are Invited. to attend and
10 an. I I beg. the article IS well written and ano",s MRS MATH TE of West'Palm Beach, guest of Mrs. enJoy the day with us. W. have theMISS Ruth Bean IS the guest of I'm commg as fast as can be. "Bee" (as we knew her m high Bchoo}), • IS HOS SS Sara Lee An attractive decoration of promise of some good smgers and
her sister, Mrs. W W Chandler. and
I
For there's never a house Alight hold I. go109 rIght along 10 the news· Mrs George Mathis was dellght-, pink and yellow poppleft was used. musicians, including some outstand-
Mr: Chandler. me today , paper
world. Congratulations to ber, ful hostess to her bridge club Thurs- 1
and open-face sandwiches. pound cake. mg quartets. ,
M Ad J f Atl ta
'Could I hear them call me to share and agam thanks to the writer of the day evenmg at her home on Mulberry I
mints and drinks were served. Guests Marietta church Is located m the
rs am ones. a an, was I 111 their play. letter.-It would have done your heart t t A f I f R Were Mesdames D L Thomas, P. H northeastern part of Toombs county
the guest of Mr and Mrs C M. Cum· I
- good to see the graduates of the kin.
s ree . pro us on 0 summer ow- Preston, Roy Lanier, R. J Kennedy, on the Oak Park-Ohoopee road. Come
mmg several days durmg the week. Dr and Mrs Glenn Jennings and dergarton in the local school which
ers decorated the rooms where guests
I
E H Kennedy. J. L Mathews. R. F. and spend the day with us.
M J L J h M J I Gl J t T be Sun has been so well operated by Eloise assembled
for two tables of bridge. Do?aldson, Albert Deal and Dlght Respectfully,
rs. anson, rs. u IRn 1
enn r. were VISI ors 10 yo·
lIer tl1lB year. Twelve chIldren went Coasters for hIgh score went to Miss OllIff. D. D. MOORE. PreSIdent.
�nderson and Mrs B. A. Daughtry
I
day. up and receIved dlplomas with as GertIe Sellgmal\; for cut MISS Lola ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiwere VIsItors In Savannah Tuesday. Mrs. Dight OIhff and Mrs. Dorse much grace and poise as the most
Mr. and Mrs. Lmton Banks and Olliff spent the week end 10 Savan- digmfied college semor. Each was
Mae Howard receIved a vase, and ash
daughter, Patty Banks, VISIted Mr. nah. dressed 10 whIte, the little girls with
trays as Roatmg prize went to Mrs. Iand Mrs. L. H. Young in Vidalia sun-I Mr and Mrs. J. S Murray spent
wbite bows ID their hair and the boys A L Waller. Damty party refresh­
whIte SUItS on, which made quite a ments were served M,ss Louise Clark,
day. sevetal days durme the week In picture. There were no d'amonds,
Id I I
.,. of Atlanta, was a viSItor.
Mrs. W. H Blitch an Itt e I Brunswick. rings. watches, automobiles, ete., as •••
Idaughter, Charlotte, have returned
I
Dr Mmor Bllldwm. of Orlando. Fla.. gifts to them. but they swelled with MRS. GREEN HONORS
from a visit to Mr. Bhtch at Gads· and Boston. Mass. Is VISIting Mr. and pride as they had viSIOns of going tothe "bIg school," as Mr. Sherman HER MOTHER
den, Ala. Mrs. T G Macon. told them.-And. by the way, have Mrs. Rgy Gree. as hostess to eight
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Bacon and I MISS Zula Gammage spent the week you ever he"rd of more lovely jew. guests Thursday afternoon when she
son, Luther Jr., of Augusta. were the end in ColumbIa. S. C, as the guest elry than this year high school grad- honored her mother, Mrs J. E. Bar.
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil I of MISS Ruby Burns
uates reccived, One young lady has a
Wrist watch with dIamonds. and alBo nett, of Jonesboro. Ark. with a mati-
Kennedy. Mrs. J. M. Thayer spent Monday a lovely rmg. The watch from her nee party at the Georgia Theatre See-
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert DaVIS have as m Macon as the guest of her SIster, parents and the ring from a constant 109 "My Son, My Son." Before the
their guests this week Mrs. G. A. Mrs Eugene Boswell. admIrer of her And both the young picture the guests assembled at the
Condon and little JackIe Condon. of Mr and Mrs. L Sehgman have re- lady and the yo�ng man are gradu· College Pharmacy where fancy sand.
Orlando, Fla turned from a VIsit of several weeks ating
this week. The young man
from prep schooI.-Should any of wlChes lind ICed drmks were served.'-
Bob Darby, who graduated from at Hot Sprmgs, Ark. you find your memory bad, just put AttIactlve corsages were presented I
Darlington School for Boys. Rome. IS M,ss Ehzabeth Donovan will leave a b,g ring around June 10th. becaus� I
the guest of hIS grandmother, Mrs.' th,s week end for New Orleans. where you don't want to miss that day. Nee-
each guest.
,J H W I '11 d . >l. en Lucree 18 haVing hp.r dance. re-
• • •
. . atson. she WI spen some tIm.. cital.:alRd it promIses til be an evet1lng CLUB ENTERTAINED
.
Judge and Mrs. G. C Dekle and Mr and Mrs Georg� Bean and filled Wlth something new. Bllt Hoi. AT EVENING PARTY
11tt1e grandson. G. b. III. of Millen., daughter. Linda. were viSItors in Sa· loway from RegIster ,s dOIng a stair
'
Members of the Tuesday BrIdge
were luncheon guests of his slster,\vahnah
and Tybee Sunday. dance on taps, and little ,Jallt Gay, Club lind their husbands were delight-
M L G B k F 'd Elt K ed f C d I t also from Reglstor, IS dOIng a toers. . . an s, on 1I ay. on enn y. a or e e. spell ballet WIth the skill o� a nwch "tdl'r fully I entertamed Thursday evening
Mr. and Mrs. J. S Murray and I the week end as the guest of hIS artIst. The children f�dm S�tes1?Oro WI� Mr., I'nd . Mrs . .Barney Ayeri�tdaughters. Ann and Jacquelyn. spent mother, 'Mrs Delma Kennedy,. will delight you with their lovely co�c a,<I bQsts at the.. club house at Lake
the week end ID Wrens as the guest Mrs. Harry Griffm and Ilttle son, tumes and dances, so don't torgel Vie",. A dehClous supper was served.
of her sister, Mrs R. 0 Flemmg. Harry Jr .• spent several daus durmg the date.-Qulte an attractlv� new· d I t th I b'
.
R b B
J
<;pmer to our town IS loyely Vara
an a er m e even ng mgo was
Bennie Bowen, MISS u y owen the week WIth relatlves.m Savannah Dodd. who has recently movep ,1I\to played. S,xteen couples were present.and mothe", and Mrs. James Ed· Mr and Mrs. Clyde MItchell. of the Walker garage apartment. The _ ••
munds and son. Paul, were dmner, LenOIr. N. C. were the week-end Dodds. WIth their little daughter, PUPILS OF MRS. LEWIS
guests of Mr. and Mrs J D WlIllams guests of ¥r. 'and Mrs E. C. Oliver. came from Augusta recently. Mr. TO GIVE RECITAL
in Savannah Sunday. I Mr�. Howard DadIsman and chll· �ff��.�Alf��JhM;rl:b��!�a,sPfe��� The piano pupils of ¥rs Paul Lewis,Mrs. W. L Jones Wlll leave thl� dren of Jefferson. are visltmg her mg Soon for the West Coast WIth a wIll gIve their recItal Wednesday eve­
week end for Atlanta to attend the
I
parents. Judge and Mrs. S. L Moore. group of Wesleyan gIrls. When she ning. June 5. at eIght o'clock. In the
graduation of her son. W L Jr. from Mrs. Thomas Evans and daughter. began to figure just how many girls High School audItorIUm. A Rower
Tech. She WIll be jomed m Atlanta Ann. of Sylvania. are guests of her
could make the tnp. she didn't have theme WIll be IIsed throughout the
"
� room for ull that wanted to go. so
by MISS Wmnle Jones, of Newnan. parents. Mr Rnd Mrs Frank Gnmes. the gIrls got toge�her before they program. whl�h WIll consIst of plRno I
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman have Mr., and Mrs. R P. Stephens and left Wesleyan and drew straws to see and vocal selectIOns and a number of
returned from Macon, where they son, Bolfby. spent Sunday as guests whIch could go Of course they are readings Ispent the wP.ok end and attended the of Mr and Mrs Palmer Stephens m going in that pretty convertlole coupe 0 0 0graduation of Miss Alfred Merle Dor. Millen she receIved for grad�ltion.-WIII COUNTY LIBRARY TO
I
sec you AROUND TOWN Iman from Wesleyan College. They Mrs J ill NorriS VISIted m Lyons BE CLOSED THURSDAY I
were accompamed home by MISS Dor. Sunday. gomg over to see her broth- Mrs N H Wllhams IS Vls,tlng her The Bulloch County LIbrary WIll be
man Monday et "ho IS a patient at the Akll1s Hos- daughter. Mrs Rlvers"at Gadsden, closed all day Thursday. Me,y 30, m
I
Mrs Homer S,mmons Sr, Mrs. J. pltal. Ala. and Rev W,ll,ams left yesterday observance of NatIOnal MemQrlal
E. Donehoo, MISS Evalyn SImmons Albert Braswell. Umverslty of fOl' a VISit of several days WIth hIS Day
and M,ss Anne Johnson left Friday GeorgIa student. spent the week end clllidren m ThomaSVIlle and CamIlla
0 0 0
for a motor tnp to the Okefenokee I as the guest of hiS parents, Mr. and M,ss Sara Mooney has returned
ALLEN-TUCKER
Swamp and to pomts in Florid. and Mrs A. M Braswell. from a VISIt to Mr and Mrs Tupper Mr.
and Mrs. Lem Allen, of States·
New Orleans. They WIll be away for I II1lsses Janice Arundel and Mll'lam Sau.sy at their home m Tampa She bora.
announce the marriage of thell',
two weeks or longer. Lamer WIll arnve Friday from Shor- was accompanied home by Mrs Saus.
daughter, LOUIse. to RIchard Tucker,1
-- ----- ter College. Rome. to spend the sum. sy and children, Tupper Jr. and Lynn.
son of Mr. And Mrs. Joh? Tucker, of,
, i me. at thell' home here who WIll spend some time a. guests ,PulaskI
The weddmg took place
I 111 d M R d d h of h r parents, Dr and Mrs A J
May 22 Tile young couple WIll make
r. an reo oy Green an aug· the h M tt
ter. Babs; Mrs J. E. Barnett, Nell Mooney
Ir ome In
• : :r.
Bunn and Albert Key formed a party Mr. and Mrs Grady Attaway and MOBLEY-JONES
spendmg Sunday at Tybee. daughters. Jo and Nancy. have reo , Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Mobley, of near
Mr. and Mrs Remer, Brady and turned from a VISIt of several days Statesboro, announce the marrIage
MISS Laura Margaret Brady and Re· m Atlanta They were accompamed of 'their daughter. Armllda, to Rufus
I
mer Brady Jr. were vIsItors In Sa- there by Mrs R M Arnold, who has -L. Jones, of Register The ceremony
F
.
d d S t d v,lDnah and Tybee Sunday.
r�turned to her home m Acworth aft.
was performed by Rev. Huggms, ofrl ay an a u� ay
I
Mr and Mrs WeYl1lan Bargeron. er a VISIt of several weeks to her son, R"glster rhe young couple are mak.
of SardIs. were here Monday evening iIlr. Attaway, and famIly. mg thell' home Wlth the groom'sMAGNOJ;IA 30c to attend the speech reCItal of thelf 0 • • mother. MI's C. H. Jones, near States.BUTl'ER lb. llIece. �ISS Effielyn Waters. Allen the druggISts says, "U. S P
H L diugs are standardIzed by laws of
boro.
17c
. Dukes and son, H. L. Jr .• congfess and the ,foQd and. drug de.of Brooklet, left Tuesday for George. partment." Let us serve you at
town. MISS, where Mr. Dukes has FRANKLIN D,RUG CO.
bf!en called back to hIS work ,
23�c Mrs. S. A Rogers. of Munnerlyn. HERE FOR RECITAL
=-__� �'-_____
and Mr and 1111'S Hugh KImball. of Mr and Mrs Joe Water. and M,s.-
Augusta, were dlOner guests Tuesday es Ern��tme, Lllllfln and, Carolyn Wa.
of Mr and Mrs W C Tucker ters. and Mr and Mrs TIllman Rowse
Dr and Mrs. R J. H. DeLoaclt and MIsses Elizabeth and Shi'rley
and thelf guests, Mr and Mrs Law- ,Rowse and "Benny Rowse, of Sylvama,
rence Locklm and son, Bobby. of Chi· and Mr. and Mrs Exley Lane. of Do­
cago, spent the week end at Yellow ver. 'we�e vlsltOrp here Monday even...
Bluff 109> and attended the' speech reCital
Mrs. Charles Perry. of Savannah. of M,ss Helen Rowse.
was a Vlsltor here Monday evenmg
5c to attend tbe specIal reCItal of her CHUMMAGE CLUBpkg. meces. MIsses Efflelyn Water.; and . Mrs W 1'4 Hagm was delightful
-=============== Mary Frances Groover. hostess to her club and a few other
MISS Mary Helen New. of WIllie fnends at a party Wednesday after­
school faculty, and MISS Manora New, noon at her home on Inman street.
of the Manchester schools, have ar· Dorothy PerkinS roses decorated the
r ..led to spend the summer WIth thell rooms ,here guests enjoyed bmgo
parents, Rev and Mrs R S New. and contests Mrs. CeCIl Brantley and
Mr. and Mrs. Clalk Rogers. iss Mrs Wade TmpneU received ferns
Nan Huckabee. Mrs J ill.
Norr1s'l
for prJzes Sue Hagm aSSIsted her
Mrs. Marie DIckerson and MISS Helen mother tn servmg Ice cream and
BO'l{en attended the OpelllDg of Sa· pound cake Each gue�t was Pfe-
vannah Beach Saturday afterno n. sented WIth a stllall potted pl�lIt.
Fora
"SMILING SNOWMAN"
LAUNDRY
,>
•
THE B[GGEST, SMARTEST COLlECnO.
USave!
... lOe
.8<:
5c
30e
"S'&ATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND,SAVE"
- . -
:SMITII-ROUG-HTON
AttractlOg much' social interest is
tbe m�rrlage of MISS Martha Smith.
.of Beaufort. S. C.. to Albert I!..
Roughton Jr .• of 'Parris' Island. for­
merly of Statesboro. which was siSl.
emmzed at the Methodist parsonage
on May 7. Mrs Roughton is the
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. SmIth. She IS an attractive bru­
�ett;e., has a winning personality, is
a popular member of the younger
�et and has many friends ID Beaufort
and Burton Sbe was graduated from
the Garnlth HIgh School in the year
;f 1937. Mr Roughton is the son of
�r. and Mrs A. L Roughton_ of
Statesboro. He received his educa­
tion at the Warnock HIgh School; has
s�rveti one term In the marine corps
tit arrlS 'Island, and r ..tes as a cor ..
P9ral. After a brief tour through
North Georgm and a VIsit WIth friends
and relatives at Stat...boro, they wOl I
reside near Burton, wliere Mr. Rough. I
tl1l'l.wIll contlDue hIS servIce in the11il"•••••••••••••••••,••••••••••,.marmes.
.,.
''''''
II. MINKOVfl'Z & SONS
I BACKWARD �ooKI
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImee, June 5, 1930.
Harvey D. Brannen and George P.
Donaldaon announced as candidates
for the legislature from Bulloch
county.
FIrst open cotton bloom of the s;;;;'­
son was brought 10 by W. A. Hollo­
way" farmer of the Register com.
munlty.
Miss Lucy Mae Brannen entertain­
ed three tables of players at bridge
10 !,tonor of MISS Jmcy Hunt. of
May'l\eld, Ky
Outland McDougald. of Fort PIerce.
Fla., spent several days with his
mother, Mrs J A McDougald, while
enroute to New York
Cltl' Pohcemen Edgar Hart and
Henry Lanier captured a possum
which was raiding a chicken coop ltl
the rear of Stevens' cafe at 2 o'clock
\ Monday mormng
"Whether It was worth exactly a
milllon dollars or not. the rain which
fell in Bulloch county during the past
twenty-four hours has brought a mil­
lion dollar smile to the farmers."
Mr. and Mrs Fred T Lamer have
returned from Macon. where they at­
tended, the graduation exercrses at
Wesleyan, In which class their daugh­
ter, Mi.. Alice Katherine, was grad­
uated.
Dr and Mrs. A. J. Mooney have
retumed from Atlanta. where they
went to attend the commencement
ex.�cl.es of Emory University. from
whlc\l their son. John Mooney, was
graduated.
Among the most brllhant of the
season's social events waS the mar­
f1age Tuesday evening, June 3rd. of
Miss Myrtice Alderman. of States­
boro, and Hubert Shuptrine. of Cha1'­
lotte. N. C., formerly.of Statesboro
Children of the Confederacy held
their last meeting at the home of
Miss Helen OI)JIf, on North Mam
street· having part m the program
were Bobby McLemore. Miss Vernon
Keown, MISS Sara Mooney, Miss
Evelyn Mathews; refreshments were
served.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, June 3, 1920.
Plans are about to be set afoot for
the estabhshment of a potato C!ln­
nery and curmg plant combined at
Statesboro.
The local salting statIOn of the
Georgia Preserving Company opened
for business Monday mormng under
the management of M. V. Fleteher.
MISS SadIe Maude Moore and Ruby
Lee have returned from Asbury Col­
lege, Wilmore, Ky, and were ac­
compamed by Miss Clara Lee, of
Korea
Byron Scarboro, representing Scar·
bora & West, local representatives
of Maxwell automobIles, drove a car
22.4 mIles on a gallon of gasohne
in a mileage test over dirt roa'ils m
Bulloch county.
A umque mCldent Miss Eva
Baker. Tifton young lady. deputy
cierI< in the court of ordinary, Issued
license for the marriage of haself
and Roger J. Holland. The fee-well,
the paper didn't mention tha't.
Bulloch county packing phint was
sold at public outcry before the court
house door Tuesday morning by Sher·
ift' DeLoach;.,A. A. Turner' bid U5,·
'()()O, and tlie directors of concern
njaed bid to ,16.000 and took the
property.
SherifI' W. m DeLoach, Depu.,.
Sheriff Morgan MItchell and County
Policemen. George, "W.lton ,and Ed
Branan, searching
r
tor moonshine
stili, were led to it when they fol·
lowed a bunch of hungry hogs into
the forks of two Blaok creeks 18 tbe
Briarpateh district.
THIRTY Y-EARS AGO
'I
'j
�¥f[" BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Established 1892 }'Statesboro NeWll, Established 1901 Consolidated January 17, 1917.
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. PARKER TO AGAIN
SEEK STATE PLACE
Asks for Office of Comptroller
General Made Vacant by
Death of W. B. Harrison
JUDGE H. B. STRANGE,
Who passed away at his home here
Saturday afternoon.
Statesboro, Ga, June 5. 1940
To the People of GeorgIa'
I WIll be a candidate for the offIce
of comptroller general, state of Geor·
gla. m the September pnmary
I am making my announcement now
and WIll go to Atlanta within the next
few days for the purpose of qualify·
109 ,
My friends have VISIted me, tele­
phoned me and telegraphed me, .srnce
Monday night, m their efforts to find
out what my intentions arc. I did not
WIsh to make a pubhc statement un- ,
til after the funeral of General Har­
rrson
I hope the people of the state WIll
conaider my experIence In makmg up
thell' mmds for whom they shall vote
m the 'Imll�r(ding" electIOn. I beheve
that m these perIlous tImes my for­
mer service In this particular. office}
together With my experience gamed
m serVIng the pubhe mother capaCI'
tIes over a period of eIghteen years,
make me capable of performmg the
duties of the offIce satisfactorily. '
If I am elected to the ofRce my PIli·
ICY WIll be " conservatIve one. I shall
also continue to advocate economy m
government. J
My friends can contact me person·
ally or communicate With me at
Statesboro. My telephone numb�r IS
fourteen.
-
JUDGE STRANGE
PASS� TO BEYOND
Had Been ru Long Time Follow·
ing Stroke Which Made Him
Practically Helpless.
Judge H. B. Strange. age 76. passed
away at his home m Statesboro late
Saturday afternoon. hIS death commg
after a long confinement to hIS bed
followmg a stroke several years ago
whIch rendered hIm almost helpless.
Interment was m the Guyton ceme·
tery Sunday afternoon followmg
servICes m the Statesboro Methodist
church at 4 o'clock wbich were con­
ducted by the pastor, Rev N. H.
WlIllams, aSSIsted by Rev. C, M.
Coalson. of the Baptist church.
His wife. Mrs. Gertrude Futrelle
Strange, ha\\mg preceded"h,m four
months ago,_ Judge Strange is sur·
vlved by two members of hIS im·
mediate family, a sIster bemg Mrs.
W. J Rackley, of Statesboro. and a
brotHer, B. L. Strange" of Houston.
Texas. A brother, Dr. George P.
Strange. recently dIed m Effingham
county. and members of hIS famIly
are still resldmg there.
Judge Strange came to Bulloch
county almost a half century ago
from Effingham county. and had
since then been Identified WIth many
of the socl81, relIgiOUS, busmess and
pohtlcal activIties of the county. He
once served as state senator from the
See STRANGE, page 3
Yours sincerely,
HOMER C. PARKER.
The card appearmg above teUs a
brief, posItIve story whIch wlll. be of
mtense mterest to the friends of Ho.
mer C. Parker throughout the state
The ImmedIate opportumty for thIS
announcement came With the sudden
passmg of W B Harrison. who for
the past ten years has occupIed �e
offIce of comptroller, whose death oc·
cutredPI{J;mda,v .
Recognizmg th,s favorable oppor­
tumty for thClr fellow townsman to
See PARKER, vage 4
Om-TIMER BACK
FOR SHORT VISIT
Walter' Pool �Mt;.;"iled �chool "ia
Statesboro Nearly Half a
C_ttiry Ago.
There.,... m Statesboro a few jays
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1940.
ABIT NIX
Nix Be Speaker At
Graduation Exercise
Han. Ab,t N,x. of Athens, WIll de­
liver the baccalaureato address at the
graduatIng exercIses at the GeorgIa
Teachers College tomorrow (Friday)
mornmg at 10.15, when nmety.two
students WIll be given degrees and
d,plomas.
Mr. N,x. a member of the board of
regents of the Umverslty System,
WIll gIve the address to the graduates
SEEKS GOVERNORSHIP
The daily papera of teday carry
the formal annouru:ement of dte
canidldacy of Ab,t Nil[ for gover.
nor in the September primary.
In the place of Ohancellor S V San­
ford, who IS III The regents WIll hold
the.. June mee�mg at the college
FrIday
ThIS (Thursday) evening the an.
nual senior IILantern Walk," In which
the graduates pay farewell to the
bUIldIngs, will be held followed by a
dunce in the Alumm Hull gIven by
the Jumora and semors
PreSIdent and Mrs. Marvm S. PItt­
man Will entertain thiS evonlng With
a reception at their home In honor of
the members of tho board of regents.
HOLD BIBLE SCHOOL
AT BAPTIST CHURCH
PREACHIN A't' LANGSTON
Rev. Gunby, of Statesboro. will
nreach Sunday morning, June. 9, at
\Lalliraton church, at 1 o·clock. The
public Is iny,ited.
SCHOOL BOY D� I
RESULT ACCIDENT
Harold Waters Crushed Be­
neath Car When Tire Blows
Out on Metter Highway.
J Harold Waq,rs. eighteen-year-old
son of Mr and Mrs J Mace Waters,
died Sunday night; at tho Bulloch
county hospital from injurtes sus­
tnined on the Metter Highway lato
Sunday afternoon Ten school boys
rtding In the car were returmng..from
• u'sWlm.mmg party at a pool near theLake church. Whe the rear tire
blew out and tho car got out of can.
trol, young Waters, riding WIth three
others on the front seat, fell out of
the open door and the car turned
over, crushing him beneath. Other
boys m the party were only slightly
hurt. and were able to 11ft the car
from the crushed body of their com·
panion. who was brought hurriedly
to the hospital. ,There It was ascer·
talned that broken ribs penetrated
his lungs. He lived for several hours,
passmg away near midnight.
Funeral sel"{lces were held at 5:30
Monday afternoon at the BaptIst
church. the pastor, Rev. C M. Coal­
son, ofRciatine. Pallbearers were
members of the High School orches­
tra. of which foung Waters had also
been a member.
JOHN H. DONALDSON,
Whose dea th occurred late Suudq
afternoon aftor long liInel••
JOlIN DONALDSON
GO� 'PO LONG R�T
Contlnu� To Lead Active LIfe
Until Stricken Suddealy
Four Weeks Ago.
ago a rather robust looking, grey
�rom Bulloch Times, SURe 8, 1910. hatred man who was renewing friend.
Times is m receip.t of first cotton ships almost a half century old.
"bloom of the season; sent m by A. He mt.oduced himself as Walter
D. Sowell, Stilson farlller. Pool. and a half dozen or so of thQse
Schools at Kingery and New Castle
elosed Friday; speaker at New Castle
to whom he spoke recalled hIm as a
was Han. Enoch GII�s, candidate for ten-year-old boy 10 Statesboro almost
,"ongrers. � half century ago. Himself not
The Times was last week favo·red realicing the length of time 8mee he
with a beautiful sheaf of wbeat left here, Pool told accquaintances
grown by B. M. K. Still. farmer Iiv· that he had been gone "probably for­
mg on route 3, Statesboro.
Jesse Jones. the young son of Mr. ty years"
But when he began to
and Mrs J. M. Jones. has been III take m....surements. he admitted
that
tor several weeks with tfJ>hoid fever; It was forty-seven years ago tbat
grave -fears are felt as to his con- he went to school m Statesboro with
,dition. some of those who are now elderly
"YieltU'!g to the kind solicita�ion men and women, and one of whom, he
of my friends I announce myself. . . h I
candidate for' the. office of sHeriff, said, carried a �nake :0 se 00 l� a
sob!lect to' the Demo"l!tic primary. 'fruit jar "!Id
· ..a.,.a�hl11l. almost lOto JucJ.-ge W90drum Again
J. "H: Donaldson." I -""" "runni�g Ris." ·�He·saia· tllat"was 'n.
A marriage of interest was that little gll'l' named Ernestme Hellle- Submits Candidacy ROBERTS CARRIED, 126of Miss Ruth Alderman and '1',' B. ston DUt Mrs Kenan demes that sbe
Moore 'Jr., which occurred yesterday
\ eve; handled a snake of any kmd,
In today's issue there WlII be seen COUNTIES IN LAST RACE
afternoon at tbe bonle of Rev. T.J.. the formal announcement of Judge
o..hb, who officiated. much less bottled one. up
as play WIlliam Woodrum of hIS candIdacy In a statement appearmg th,s week
After an illness of a month with thmg. Which dIsagreement between for re-election to the judgeshIp of the m all GeorgIa Newspapers, Columbus
typhoid fever, Ira C. Prosser died two old-tImers IS mere proof of the Ogeechee Judicial CtrCUlt. HIS Ul- Roberts, commISSIOner of agriculture
Saturday mornmg at the home of his frailty of memory tentlOn to seek re·election had been and candIdate for governor
In the
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ProsBer. M T. Pool .was a mechamc who known to h,s friends for some time. September Democratic primo.ey,
reo
five miles west of the CIty.
. came to Statesboro 10 the early
'aud hIS announcement WIll occasIOn mmds voters that m hIS race for com·
\\ A party of Augusta automobilists. . no surpllse.
mISSIOner four yea,." ago he carrIed
about forty strong, In fifteen automo· nmetles.
He operated 81 machme Though "Vlng m Jenkms county, 126 countIes agamst what was re-
biles, passed through Statesboro yes- shop WIth the late Dan DaVIS for a Judge Woodrum has a strong
tIe upon garded a. "strong" oPPOSItIOn.
terday enroute to Savannah fo.r a tIme, then attempted a mercantile the people of Bulloch, he haV1ng been "I rccelved 240.000 popular
votes­
convention; they had dinner .at the b".mess, Walter says. and "'nally
born and reared here and haVIng mar- a majority of 96.000. My conduct of
J k I H tel
- I" ried a Bnulloch county girl, a dallgh- the offIce. I believe, has justIfied theccc eo. folded up h,s tlmt and moved away. ter of the well known J. G. Brannen. faIth of these voters and won thou·
A charte� bas been grantf,d to the He \lapsed out of life more than thtr· In all previous race. he has had a sands of new friends In my campaignBrinson Railway Company, a corpora- strong following in Bulloch county, for governo�,"•
tion located m Savannah, capItalized ty :\tears al[0' d th t' f h' "'he popular vote receIved by Mr.•
at '$1500000' has taken over the Walter Pool recalled many of his
an ere IS no ques Ion 0 I� pop· .
Savan�ah' Vahey Railroad' and will nelghbol'll, among who are the "Hug- ularity
Wltil the voters of the county. ��e�: I:':::: �:��a;rve�a� =�:
project the system from Savannah to gmD f!lmily with a house ull of mis- COUNTY LIBRARY date against an incumbent in a stateAthenr co t' . f F;""t chlevous ys" (old Temp Hn�gms From this date on through the sum. house offiee.Commencemen exerciSE'S 0 -I'\' A
Dlstr1ct Agllcultural and Mechani· IS now a P':lOter on one
of the t- nler the Bulloch County Library Will
cal School were held yesterday at See OLD TUllER. page 3 open as follows: 10 a. m. to 12 noon;
9:30 o'clock; those who graduated ------ 4- to 7 p. m.; story bour 3�0 Friday.
were J Arthur Bunce. Statesboro; afw,r"",.on. Lists are now open for
Olayton Holling'.!worth, Dover, anrJ. tVtroHincfit • in the vacatIOn reading
Miss Juanita StrlcldaT);d. Statesboro. clubs·l•
PLAN CAMPAIGN" - Q_��ER OPENI�GS
VlLt\
FIFTEEN FLYERS
K�L BOU WEE � R. D. PuIilam, dIrector of cmllan
pilot tralnmg program at Georgia
Many Thousands of Pounds Of lleachers College. has recClved by wIre
Calcium Arsenate Be Ap. f,om Atlanta headquarters mstruc.
plied In Bulloch. tibns to enlist fifteen addItIOnal young
Several Bulloch county:_farmers are
men as student flyers 10 the program
now be109 conducted at the college.
planning to fight the boll weeVIl thIS The class wlll be opened June 15th.
season. despIte the cold weather 10 and the trammg WIll probably be
January and February. Tltey ar...
still of the opimon tha� �nough wee. completed about September 15th No
VIis were left to c!'use lots of damage.
student fee WIll be reqUIred. and pas I·
W. H SmIth has purchased several
tlOns arc open to students from other
thousand pound�f calCIUm arsenate colleges who are Wlthm the age re­
to use on hIS green seed �otton and 'P1Irements.
t1je sea, island cotton. Last year he
Tbere are now In tralDmg a class
'd �.; '00 t' h If"
,
b J f at ten. who wlll. hne',fi",sheil th",r
rsj��'rpe: a�re
a b: co�t'::I�"'� �: ':';��I �;'t J:fn�:!�t. t!..':�1 ���n:d:�weevils.
�
Mrs. John Powell 18 pOlsomng her
total number of trainooa to twenty·
sea islalld cotton. So":;e of the others Rve at the Teachers College.
Rghtmg the weeVIls are John H.
Brannen, R. C. Roberta. C. B' Bird,
Mrs. J. M. StrIckland and N. J Deal
D. G. Lee depends on gettmg the The faculty and workers nre organ.
weevils m the pre-square stage WIth lzed and ready at the FIrst BaptIst
the 1.1-1 .....eeten poison. He mIxes church for the ten.day vacatIon BIble
school whIch begIns Monday morn­
one pound of calCium arseaate. one mfr. June 10. A great school IS antlci­
gallon of molasse. and one gallon of p.led
water, and mops the mixture on the The prmclpal of the schonl, Dr. C.
top of the plants before the squares .M. Coalson, states that �he work done
f d d Abo bre I'
In these ten days IS eqUivalent to the
are orme g�. ut t e app 1- work III tbe regular Sunday scbool
catIOns of t!t1S mIxture has proven
I
program of six months. He asks that
satisfactory for Mr. Lee. the parents o( the CIty gIve them
Those p01somng sea Island cotton thOlr chIldren every day from 8 :30 to
usuall wait untIl about the tIme It 11:00 I,� t�e mommg.y Tlte pupIls learn by domg. They
starts bloomtng, and then contmue take part 10 the worshIp servIces and
to dust WIth calCIUm arsenate until 10 the other parts of the program
near pIcking time.
'
The churcb mVltes all the chlidren of
other denominations who are not en­
gaged m the.. own VacatIOn Bible
School to come WIth them.
John H. Donaldson, alre 79, P.....
away Sunday afternoon at the hom.
of Mr. and Ml'8. W. D. Brannen. oa
Savannah avenue, with whom ba 11M
resided for the past sever.1 yean.
His death came as the resnlt of •
heart stroke which he suffered folll'
weeks ago, during all of which "­
his life had been almost momentam,
despaIred of. H,s condition, ho.......r.
had seemed so favorable that three
days befope hIS death he had beea
removed from the- hoapltal to bill
home.
Interme�t was in Eaat Side cem..
tery Monllay afternoon foilowiIW
services at the �Imltive Baptlatl
church at 4 o'�lock. conducted by Eld.
w. H. Crouae, former putor of tM
church. aialatad by'>the pullera of *'
other local congregations.
Deceased is survived by Ilhrw
Twelve Assoc�8 Represent. daughters. Mrs. W. D. Brannen, Il11'8o
ed At Annual �eeUng At
A. O. Bradley, and Mrs. G. S. J_
Sea Island Beach nlngs,
and by two son., Chari.. Z.
•
and Douglas Donaldson, all Qf Sta�
Another year of progress was re- bora; a .�ter, Mrs. J, H, W�
ported tiy directors of twelve produc- PulaskI, and two broth.. , .. IL
tlOn cred,t assoCIatIOns who gathMed Donaldson, Statesboro, and 1. W.
at Sea Island for II' group of con. Donaldson, Dublin.
jerences. according to J. E. Hodges, Deceased was born and reared ..
preSIdent of the State,boro Production See DONALDSON, p.,a Sot:
CredIt Assdclation, which serves Bul·
POSITIONS OPENloch and Evans counties.ASSOCIations represented at the
Sea Island conference were Americus, FOR 12 YOUNG IR"UCarrollton, Cordele, Douglas, Dublin, I'D'
Eastman, lanesboro, Macon, Moultrie,
St&'tesboro: Thomaston and Tilton.
The secretanes of the aSSOCIations
also attended the co""rence, as did
several ofRcials of the Production
CredIt CorporatioD of Columbia.
"We were fortunate in having with
uS two members of the board of di·
The deceased was a member of the
HIgh School graduating class who reo
ceived the diplomas last Friday even·
mg He was a member of .he staff
of the HI-Owl, the school publica.
tlOn. and was a gifted and popular
young st.udent. His tragic death
brought great sadness to his asso·
clates 10 school and out.
BeSIdes his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Mace Waters, deceased IS sUl'V1ved
by t'Vo sisters-Mrs. M. M. Sll8ser,
of Statesboro, and Mrs. C. R. Floyd,
of Savannah.
CREDIT CONCERNS
HOLIf.CONFERENCE
RecrulMng Station In Sa
Has V&CandlS to be FIDed
During Present Montlao
Word has beelt .cel...ed .t the ••
S. navy recruiting station. S.'I'IIIUUIlI,
that tae Macon recraltm. cIlatrict
ha. been authorized to enllat 1.
rectors of the third Farm CredIt
young Dlen to RII the June quota for
dIstrIct, Judge Will Staillngs, of th,s distrICt. Of this number twel""
Soperton, .�nd. R. S. Rogers, �f D.i!. wjll be enlistea from thil S........aIaIon. S. C.. saId Mr. Hodges. Judge territory.
Stalhngs is VI�e.pre.ide.nt or i.he Y.ung men who apply tor ..us..
Dublm ProductIOn CredIt .ASSOCIa. ment now and are fOUnd to.lie quaU­
tion. and Mr. Rage,;" is prcsldent of fied will be enllated dnrinl the montla
the DIllon Production CredIt Asso· of June. The requirements for �
�\atlOn. Both ara vitally I�terested Iistment in the navy are riaid. Indi
IB the welfare of tho production credo there are splendid.. opportuniti., to
It aSSOCiatIons. those who are accepted. The rock'''Reports submItted at the meet- bottom educational requiremenw for
ing revealed that all of the asspCla· this district is tbat a man has com­
tlons represented had a good year in pleted the eighth grade of school or
1939. and that all of them are doing Ita equivalent. The ofdcer in charge
what they were created to do-fur- 01. thill district haa received word
nishing thell' members WIth short- from the bureau of na....gation Indi.
term credIt service at lowest cost cating that congress' and the 11&"7
possible," department have !,uthorlzed axpand.
Attendmg from the Stetesboro as- ing the navy to 1'10,000 men. The
socllltlOn 10 addition to M�. Hodges. department have authorized the na..,.
were W. H. Smith. John H. Moore. to a personnel of 170.000 men. The
H. H Durrence, directors. and R. F. navy now has 147,000 lJ1en. Thill
Donaldson. secretary-treasurer. means that the recrUIting service Ii
The Statesboro Production Cred't authorized to enlist 25.000 more men
AssociatIOn has to date made 473 during the months of June, JuI,.,
loans th,s year, totahng $166,000. August and September. The ofllefal
quota for the entire United States
for the month of June is 3,Il00 men.
It IS estlmatei1 that all of the addi­
tional 23,000 men will b\j anllated at
the rate of four and fi.... th_ad
men during the summer months
MARTIN KILLS SNAKE
WITH FIFTEEN RATrLES
M. P. Martin, Brlarpateh farmer,
10 town Wednesday displayed a strmg
of fifteen ratties taken from a rattler
slam on is farm a few iJays ago. He
challenges the world to produce a
blg!!er strinll" of rattles, and ao far
8B we are aware, he 110 ds a record.
The snako was ferreted out by a biid
dog snooping arollnd on the farm,
and the story thldoC wId w en he
came uPlln the �nake is �al4 � have
aroused the community far and near,
ATTEND FUNERAL
J. H, Joyner is improving at his
home. aftor an illness of several
weeks.
Mrs. Lula Coleman, of Savannah,
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. H.
Wyatt.
Mrs. Sarah Warnock and Miss Los­
aie MUftin, o.f Savannah, visited rel­
atives in Brooklet Saturday.
Miss Martha McElveen, of Athens,
spent the week end' with her parents, TEAOHERS RETURN
veen.
Dr. and Mrs. J. M. McElveen. The following Breokleet citizens Miss
Ethel McCormick showed the
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Harper, of teaching elsewhere have returned to guests
to the gift room in charge of
Waycross, spent the week end with their homes h�re or will return in a Miss Ora Franklin, Mrs. Hump Smith
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cromley. few days: M,ss Ruth Belcher from I
and Mrs. Von Minick.
G yt M' M h R b f Miss Annie Laurie McElveen hadMrs. Pearl Harvey and Mrs. Geor-,
u on; 18S art a. 0 ertso". rom
gia McGraw, of Chipley, Fla., are the Bamberg, S. C.; 'M,ss Frankie Lu II
charge of the register. Mrs. Rushton
.gueata of Ml's. W. W. Ma�n.
I
Warnock. from L�thonia; Miss Nina and Mrs. Dan Smith presented each
����::::::::�:� Mrs. J ..C. Preetorius is spending a M�Ellveen �nd MISS.
Ruth 'Lee from guests with a miniature corsage as
:; few days with Mrs. T. B. Bull and Stilscn; M,ss Pauline Slater from
favors. Miss Elbe Minick and Miss
Mrs. J. M. Russell at Batesburg, S.I Girard; Miss Mary Ella Alderman Weita Snellgrove
were gift receivers.
C. . from Portal; Miss Sallie Bla.nche Mc- Mrs. C. B. Fontaine, Mrs. C. B. La­
G. W.· MlI'nn will leave Thursday Elveen from 'Rocky Ford; Miss Mary nier and
Mrs. R. H. Warnock arrang­
for Young Harris, where he Wlijl Cromley from Sylvester; Miss Janie ed
the refreshments.
spend the summer with his daughter,
McElveen from Pearson; Miss Hassie Mrs. W. D. Lee and Miss Martha
Mrs. C. D. Herrington. Maude McElveen from Teachers Col- Robertson
furnished music through­
Miss Ruth Belcher spent this week lege; Miss Ma.rtha Sue McElveen
out the afternoon.
end in Atlanta, and from there she from Rentz; Mi�s Vera McElveen Ninety-six guests
called during
will' '0 to Tennessee and Kentucky, from Thomson; Harold McElveen the afternoon to honor Miss
Minick.
where she will spend the summer. �rom North Carclnia ; Miss Grace
Miss Sallie Blanche McElveen, of Jordan from Powder Springs; Miss
this place, and Miss Amelia Turner, M?rgaret Hodges from Register;
of Ninety-Six, S. C., spent a few days MISS Sue Zetterower from Graymont; Revival services at Lane's Pr imi­
last week in Chicago and Canada. I Fl?yd Meeks from B�ley;.Albert tive Baptist church, seven miles east
M,'. and-Mrs. J. L. Simon attended 1
Chiton from Jes�p; M.'ss Olhe Mae of Brooklet, closed Sunday afternoon
the gruduating exercises at the Uni-
Lamer from Nevils ; MISS LOUIse AI-I with a large number from Brooklet
vorsity of Georgin last week end.
derman and Mrs. Robert Mikell from attending. The baptismal services
Herman Simon, their son, received his
near Wavcroas ; Miss EU1'} Lee from were held Sunday afternoon at which
B. S. comrnerce degree. Lodge, S. C.; Miss Frances Lee from time the following candidates' were
Miss Margie Durden, who is at- Westside;
Miss Willei Newton from baptized: Dan Driggers, Ohristine
tending a buaniess college in Ala- Ways;
Miss Marion Parrlsh from Drigger-s, Joe Driggers, Mrs. Sidney
bama, is at home for a few days' Johnsonville,
S. C.; Mrs. J. H. Hin- Sunders, Mrs. Ulmer ·Knight. Miss
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
ton from Middleground; Miss Louise Addie Jean Sanders, Thomas Grooms
J. L. Durden.
Rozier from Marion, S. C.; Miss Ruby and Leon Grooms Jr. The following
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Salter an-
Rozier from Mershon, S. C., and Miss ministers attended the rveival: Elder I
nounco the birth of a daughter on Loraine Rozier
from Woodbury. J. Walter Hendrix, Savannah; Elder
May ,31. She will be called Voncile. BACK FROM WASHINGTON
A. R. Crumpton, Belleville; Elder C.
Mrs. Slater will be remembered as Misses Doris and Carolyn Proctor,
E. Sanders, Brooklet; Elder J. D.
.
M II hi Durden, pastor, Swainsboro.MISS
.
erce e Rus Ing.
'. daughters of Mr. and Mrs. John C. I������=������������������=�����
Revival servrccs at Cormth Bap- Proctor have returned home after
During Elder Durden's pastorate
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.Th' there for the past eight or ten years, FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.tist church are ".ow in progress" e spending the past week on a sight-
k R M 0 N I he
has baptized forty-six into Lane's GEORGIA-Bulloch County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.guest sp�n er IS c�'. ax. en, seeing tr'ip to Washington, D. C., church. :The entire membership of Mrs. Minnie Brannen having ap- Mrs. Julian C. Lane having appliedof Hupeville, Rev. WIlham
Kltche.ns,!
Marlyand, Virginia, North Carolina h h fi S d plied fOI' a year's support for herself for a year's support for herself and
the pastor, announces that mornmg and South Carolina. On their tour
this c urc is seventy- ve. u� ay from the estate of her deceased hus- one minor child from the estate of her
services will begin at 11 o'clock and they visited the White House the
at the roll call of the church, slxty- band, Harvey D. ilrannen, notice is deceased husb"nd, Dr. Julian C. Lane,
evening services ut 8:15. capI'tol, Wash.,·ngton Monument,' the eight
out of the seventy-five reported I hereby given that said upplication notice is hereby given that s'lid ap­
to have attended this
week's_revivall
Will be heard at my office on the first plication will be heard at my office
RETURN FROM COLLEGE George
Washington Masonic National at that church. Mon.day in July, 1940. on the first Monday in July. 1940.
STATESBORO GIRL
This week the following boys and Memorial,
the cO'1gressional building, This June 5, 1940. This June 5, 1940.
COMPLETES EDUCATION girls from various colleges will re-
Arlington Cemetery, Mount Vernon, BERRIEN WHITE INJURED
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
• J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
Miss Mamie mr, of Charleston, turn, to their I'esllective' homes: ����:�a�·;::�:�o::d ��i:��ssS�!:� IN CRASH NEAR �OOKLET iiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii���iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiii�"
J 't F J.dl D th Gr m1 y BeJ'rien White, son of Mr. and Mrs. snR'.Ntra ... S 0S. C., fonnerly of Statesboro, will uaD! � o. I min, '1 or� y lOR etl; ems of Vil·ginin. They were accom- George White, of the Denmark com- .-, ., U .IRE ALE Ngraduate June 14 from Murray Vo- Doris C�rr;s'I'd E';;' �'t/omGey, .u· ponied on this tour by L. W. Hall and munity, was injured neur Brooklet].cational School, where she has Cone, ot 11 eM �I I '0, 0 e�ev�ve daughter, Vil'ginia, of Ellabelle. Saturday afternoon when the car in U' S 6 t dT..pecialized in salesmanship for two Strozzo, Gra�e c vee�, ml u c- --- uaran ee IresJears. Msis Miller si the daughtcr 'Elveen, LUlll: Mae. Chfton, Bobby COLLINS-SANDERS which he was riding collided withof Mr. and Mrs. J. Miller, of Oharles- Brinson, Calvm HlIrnson, Young Olan Of cordial interest to their many another car driven by P. B. Th'omp- ••.
UhF k JIG Everett Ison, at the cross�ronds near the Bran.tDn, S. C., formerly of Statesboro. s er, ran 01'( an, race , friends in this county is the marriageSusie Bell Nesmith, all from Geor- of Miss Eloise Collins and Sidney ne old mill.'
A tree cut here and there in the gia Teachers College; Elise Williams, E. Sanders, both of this community.
Irhe youth received deep )acera·
Mattie Lu Olliff, Grace Woodward The marriage took place in States-
tions about the fa,ce and was render­
und Murgaret Shearouse, from G. S. boro May 13, with Judge J. E. Mc�
ed unconscious. He was carried to
q. W., Millegeville; Ca'rol Minick, Croan officiating.
the Bulloch County .Hospitol after
Nell Simon, Herman Simon, Emory . The bride is the attract'ive dangh-
first aid treatJ1'lent by an attending
t physiciwl here. He is reported im·
tel' of Mr. and MIS. M. D
..Colhns, 9f i proved and will probably be carried
Denmark. She attended hIgh school
1
to his home this week.
here and later graduated frolll the '. .
I Laboratory School at Georgia Teach-
Thompson and. passengers .'" both,
ers College in Statesboro.
cars we.re shaken uP .. and brUIsed but
Th
.
th f Eld d
not serIOusly hurt. Both .cars were
e groom IS e son '0 el' an b dl d d
..
'
Mrs. C. E. Sanders, of this communi-
a y amage. .
ty. He was gradua'ted from the ANNOUNCEM'�-
Brookle.t High School in 1934,' and ,I h�eby announce my, ca�didacy
was an outstandmg basketball
PlaY-I·
for re-election to Congress from the
cr.
.
. First Congressional District of Geor­
T,he ;oung 'c�uple will make their g;ia, subject �o' the rules and ,:elPll�.
'. , tlOns governmg the Democratic prl-home for the.prese�t WIth the .groom s mary.election of September 11, 1940.
parents, where he IS engaged m farm- I wish to thank the people 'of the
ing. First District for the coilfidehce w)lioh
'you have already so gene�ously re-
CHALKIER-ADAMS posed in me as your representative
Much interest attaches to the re- in CO'1gress and for your won.dert\)}co-poeration. I will gratefully ap'-
cent marriage of Mias Marisally preciate your continued support..
'
Chalker, of Avera and Vidaiia, to HUGH PETERSON. I�����������������������������William H. Adams, of Kathwood, S. FOR SOLICITOR GENERALC., and Brooklet.
The marriage took place May 30 at To .t�e P�pl� of the Ogeechee Ju-
2:30 o'clock in the Beech I'sland S. dlcl8.1 CI�eu't: ''''..
. ." Havmg an ambttlon to serve las
C., BaptIst church, WIth the Rev. J. Solicitor-Genera:! of this circuit,' I
D. Hughey Jr. officiating. I hereby announce· my candidacy forThe bride is the step-daughter of that· office, subject to the rules audMrs. Eu�enia Dixon Ch'alker and the rel;rulations gover.nillg..the D�mocratie .
,
.
. . . prImary to be held September 11th. ,II late ,Corne Roley Chalker. ,She re- served as solicitor o.f the. city CDUrt
ceived he.r. ba.��lor ,of .science degree of. StatesbOro ·fDr'. eig"t,-years, .I\nd' I
fr�m Georgia State College >for ,Wom- hllve h.ad cOl)sidera)ll,e".exp�,,!�cetin.
en and has been librariim in the Vi- th� .tnal of casell, both CIvIl I and
d I· bl' h l"f til t t
cnmmal. ,
a lQ pu JC SC 00 or e pas ·wo I I earnestly solicit your �ote aJld
years. , support, and, if elected, I �)l,alJ en-
I The grDom is the .son of, Mr. and deavor to show my appreciat[o.n' ilyMrs. Marshal Adams, of Kathwood, giv;ng you the. best sen'ice I 'can
's. C. He rec�vied �is bachelor of
render. FRED T.. LA,NIER .
I science dofree from .Georgia Teach- FOR JUDGE
leI's College and is now' principal of To the People, Men and Women" Dfthe Brooklet High ·SchODI. The Og�echee .Ju,dicial Circuit:I The yO)lng couple left. immediately I hereby announce my candidacy
I after the .e",mony for a short wed- 'or the off�e of j,;,dg.e.sup�rior. �our:ta
I ding trip in Norh Catrolina_ of th� Oge.ec!)ee J.,t9,c,al ClfCU!t, SUb"1iect to the rules. and regulatloru; ofI· ---I
I the next state Democratic prim�rrlSHOWER ·FOR· MISS MINICK rTh� votes of my!fellow citizens and
I Miss Otha Minick, .a member of the friends are resp�"!'tfully sollcited. ,I Brooklet school faculty for the past 'rIianks for 'What ,you 'have done fDr
eleven years and whose marringe to me in the past. REspectfully,,
I' WM WO(:)fJRUMFloyd Woodcock, of Savannah: is an .' 'if
.
I'
interesting event cl this month, w�s S'!;RAYEI)L..;FrOlll' my place 10 head
. of cows a'nd' c;a�ves; only one !mark-the honoree of a lovely mlscellanoous ed with s lit irt"ear she is red With
shower Tuesday afternoon. The crumpled �orn;' also 'another red cow,
sllOwer was given by the lady mem- one .wllite fac.ed·lIener.; . four yellow
bers of the Brooklet school faculty, and .. white, tw� of tbese butt-headed,
G M" J' M'" ,and .three red calves. ·OLIFF BRUN·Il'II.�·.J· H. n.!,et,:,·n-'" J'l".I' '�'�� 'D""PE,' Rt. 2,. StatellborD. Ga..
"--.,ji"''''''--��---- ... niltt.-¥..s Nin KeElveen,' at·, the (SOmayltp)
TWO BULLOOH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
====�====�====================�--Hughes home from four to six o'clock.
Mrs. Hughes met the guests at the
door and introduced them to the re­
ceiving line, composed of MJ's. Joe)
Minick, Miss Otha Minick, Mrs. J. A.
Watkins, P. W. Clifton, Rupert Clif- Minick,
Mrs. J. N. Woodcock, Mrs.
ton, Lenwood Mc_EJ�een, John Rush. Durrell Donaldson, of Savannah, and
ing, John Cromley and Grady Pari-ish, Ml's. Frank Sne.llgrove, of
Bates­
from the University of Georgia; Joe burg,
S. C. Mrs. 'I'yrol Minick show­
Harrison and Jenette Fordham, ed the guests to
the dining room in
from .Berry College; Marshal Robert- charge
of Mrs. John A. Robertson and
son, from the Atlanta Dental Col-
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth. Those serving
lege; Emory Waters, from Middle ,were
Miss Glenis Lee, Mrs. Dean
I
Georgia Oollagc. Donaldson,
Mr�. H. B. Dollar, Mrs. I
Dell Hendrix and Miss Nina' McEl-
'
NYA Girls
REVIVAL SERVICEE
CLOSE AT LANE'S
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFSolio..WE LIKE TO SAY
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
WHEN YOU ASK US FOR
A LOAN
Amounts 10 Severe! Hundred 00110"
COMMUNITY
\.oan ft Investment
. _-
C OR P 0 R " T ION
Room 302. ILUN BLDG.
35 lull St•• Savannah. Ga.
, T.lephone 2-0188
The NYA girls of group 1 have
tegun a new month by electing of-
Ace]"s, w.ho are: President, Miriam
JtJngery; vice-preaident, Lottie Lee;
secretary-treasurer, Verna Metts;
radio chairman, Corinne, Usher; news
reporter, Maric Rushing; current
event chairman, Doris Roberts.
We are happy to have the follow­
In g students: Terah Akerman,
Statesboro; Lillie Mae Cardell, Brook­
let; Ila Mae Skinner, Statesboro, and
Alma Dickerson, Stilson.
In our house meeting this week we
have decided to have a picnic in the
Lester pines, outside the city limits,
Wednesday evening.
On Tuesday night a number of OU1'
students are going to model their
dresses in the style revue. Miss
Spears, our home demonstration
agent, will be present with judges
to select the winners, who are to
enter the county contest.
At least thirty are going to attend
tbe miscellaneous shower Thursday
evening in honor of M iss Louise Can­
non, a bride-elect from the NYA
home,
Mrs. Watson and Miss Calhoun
are visiting us Tuesday. We are also
awaiting the arrival of our new
8upervisor, Mrs. Cousin.
MARCJA RUSHING, Reporter.
woods during the late spring and
Bummer serves as an attraction to
pine beetles, the deadliest of Georgia
ferest pests.
SIMS SUPER STORE
Se"·Ser,,'ee
·fR�I)A.Y ahd SATURDAY, June 7th and 8th
.sALAD'DR�SING So;!��n PT.11C QT. 19c
.'KNOX JELL ALL FLAVORS 3 PACKAGES.10C
..
'
Sup·..,0 SUDS' CONCENTRATED.. , . U' 1 Bar Palmolive Soap FREE
,1.cUE·' ,.' WISCONSIN
-,: MACAIlONI BtJ���!e pack;lge
';',CATSUP HURFF 14 ounce 'Bott�e
'9c
POUND 18c
3 FOR 10c
9C
, .
."GRaPEFRUIT JUICE ST4���E;:� 2 FOIt'25c
;'GItA�EFlturr JUICE �!Er;;: 5C
. "ORANGE ,jUICE �6M:;�ce can . 2 FOR 29C
;rOST:'fOA:STIES 8 OUNCE BOX 5c
;,1t:)tFz;Jm!(lK�.RS POUND BOX 20c
"patu "DDIE cDOLE Sliced an!! C�shed i1.5cI '. I1�FHlfiC1li No.2 CAN I
, B.A�ANAS;Sims Golden Ripe 4 Ibs. 17c
.;'SMOKED. SA.uS�GE pound 10e
BRF,AKFAST B,�OON
� ,
FISH lb. 5c I
pound 15c
THURSDAY, JUNE 6, 1940.
Sale 0'
,
S;,. DRESSE.S
FRIDAY SATURDAY AND MONDAY
J'UNE 7th, 8th and 10th.
$7.95 Dresses
$4.95 Dresses
$3.95 Dresses
.$4.95
.$3.69
;$2.79
See Our New
DOTTED SWISS
and
COTTON DR�F.S
Styles by Marcey Lee
Mfg. Co.
"They fit you and your
budget, too."
SALE on HOSIERY
THESE ARE FULL
FASHION·ED AND FROM
$1.00 TO $1.15 HOSE
SLIGHTLY IMPERFECT
69c
8rady 's Department Store
"WHERE QUALITY IS HIGHER THAN PRIqE"
Size Tire Tube Tire & Tube
450·21
475-19
525-17
550-17
600-16
$,3.75
4.75
5.95
5.95
6.50
$1.00
1.00
1.10
1.10
'1.25
..
$ 6.65
6.80
7.95
7.95
8.50
600-20
32x6
J2.65
26.65 2.95
lO-Ply
825-20 39.95 4.95 44.80
Price includes trade-in on old Tire.
1.95 14.50
29.50
,
GUARANTEED U. S. BA'ITERY
$3.45
In& OutFilling Station
Phone 404 :: Statesboro, Ga.
·THE MODERN�' FARM KITCHIN
'
....... --
__".
HIGH SCHOOL HONOR STUDENTS
,
engine that set 0. record in the J 940
Gilmore-Yosemite Run-23.76 miies
(A man doesn't have to approvo
of everything he believes in, para­
doxical us that may sound. For
instance,' we don't UPI>I'OVO of
ghosts and hunts, but everybody
believes in them. We heard two
cultured men talking- II few days
ago on the subject, and we arrived
at the conclusion that cows are
more !esponsiblc, perhaps, bhun
uny other factor for this mysterious
phenoruenn. Albert Deal, who
knows 1111 the laws of the constitu­
tion and sOlllethin� of the laws of
nature, wns talking �Titl\ 'Carey
Arnett. Now, Carey is one of these
fellows who knows that laws of
science, ugriculture and livestock.
Both these men had seen hants,
or ghosts,' and had unalyzed them
from one end to the other. Carey
found that it wns B cow's head
which scared him into running fits,
and Albert Deal found that it was
a cow's tail which made his hair
stand straight up. ,
(So we have decided to establish
here a ghost column and debunk as
far as possible the existence of this
mysterious force which has disturb-
ed the peace'of mind of so, many
of us, and't interfured" so seriously
. with the right of pursuit of happi-
ness -guaranteed under the consti-
tution Qf the United States. Those
of you who have met ghosts and
staid with them to the bitter end-
or till an explanation was vouch­
safed-we 'are asking to send to
this column a brief story of how it
happened, which will be published
as opp,ortunity is offered. Now, B II hlet there be no fiction in this matter; u oc county. A hulf century ago
let it be a true story, if you have as a young man he came to States.
such to offer. boro ; for a time he was employed in
(In the meantime we are going to the mercantile establishment operated
tell Albert Deal's story.) by the late R. F: Lester; lator he was
THE WAVING HAND. ill the employ of R. F. Donaldson,
It was a long time ago when AI- who acquired the Lester business;
bert was a youngster at the home following that he was with the J.
of his parents, and when it was his W. Olliff Company; was twice sheriff
duty to run errands early and late- of Bulloch county, first elected in
even sometimes" at night. (Night 1896, serving four years (two terms) ;
time is the most seasonable for ghosts retiring for ten years, was re-electeg
and hants, says Albert.) Astride the I
in 1910 for two additional terms.
back of the old family horse, without (it'is an interesting coincidence that
saddle, Albert was riding across the in today's thirby-yeure-agu column
MARY FRANCES ETHERIDGE, woods in the early dusk. At some there appears his brief, modest an-
First Honor Graduate little distance he saw a sort of vague nouncement of his candidacy for re-
---------------�----------------.Ibody standing motionless, and his election.) At intervals during his
hair began to rise. (Now, any of you residence in Statesboro he served
who know Albert Deal knows that as a member- of the city counerl: w.os
something sure enough important has for a long while local representative
The three young people pictured
There will be a revival meeting at happened when his hail' stands up.) for a leading Savannah fertilizer
Harville church beginning June 16 He looked at this strange object for maaufactory; was a successful busi­
on these pages represent the three and continuing for one week. Rev. a brief� moment, and suddenly there ness man, and a wise counselor in
highest honor graduates of the 1940 IV. M. Kitchen will assist the pastor shot out toward him a long white business and political matters.
dasses. in this meeing. Everybody is COl'· hnnd, beckoning him forward. Al- At the time of his dcntt,·he was
Mary Frances Ethridge, daughter I I' "dial y invite to attend. bet" u'ndel'stooa tne sign, but in his
I
chairman of the county welfare board,
of Mrs.· N. J. and the late Mr. Eth-
ridge, of Statesboroj A. J, Dotson,
Preaching morning and evening. heart he resented the invitation to having been appointed a member of
PUBLICITY CHAIRMAN. come any closer. At the same' the board upon its inception four
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Dotson, and moment his trusty old horse stopbed years ago. He was a Mason and a
Louise Colson, daughter of Mr. and STATESBORO OUTCLASSES still in his. tracks .. He had seen.the member of the Primitive BaptistMrs. Bartown Colson, of Statesboro. DOVER BY 14 7 SCORE- same �t.r�nge beckoning hand, and he, church.
The next three high honor places
---, too, w�s relu�tant to accept the in-w�re captured by Irene Waters, Statesboro Athletic Club maiie it vitation. to. come on. The hand wav- STRANGE, from page 1
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Solly B. three in a row over the Dover base- ed again, the horse gave a snort, .. ..
Waters, af Statesboro; by Harry Pike, ball club on June 2, with Holloway his flesh quivered and Albert sus- dIstrict c.ompTlsm� Bulloch Screven
SDn of Mr. and Mrs.!. Pike, of States- and Allen leading the hitting for the pected the horse was about to leave
I and Jenkms ."ountles; was ,:"ayor of
boro, and by Joyce Forbes, of States- local club, with three hits and a suddenly. ��pj!lIed by a strong de-I St'lt�sboro; Judge of the city cour�boro, daughter of Mrs. J. E. Forbes 'double and one hit and two doubles, termination not to be left thus alone, of' Statesboro for' the years. 1988-09,
and the late Mr. Forbes. respectively. Albert clinched his feet into the bore se�retary of state of GeorglB by ap­
sides of the trembling horse. The
pomtment of Governor Hugh Dorsey
animal, thus reassured, moved slow-
from March, 1918, to. June, 1919';
ly forward; Albert held the bridle
was judge of the .supeTlor courts of
with one hand' and worked his free �he .Og.eech.ee Cll':tt for twelve years,
G. C. Avery went to Athens Thurs- '1'. L. Joiner and family. They at- hand into. the horse's mane; he was e�nnmg In 19 • f . h b'
day on business. tended a family reunion and birthday speechless, but he believed that, with hi
e w�s � .man
0 act;e a It�, an
Miss Maude White was the week- dinner. this double hold, he could leave the
at ete 111 IS younger ays" an an
end guest of Miss Jessie Wynn, at Mr. aQd Mrs. Coney ,Futch and spot in emergency as fast as a,ghost
energetic business man in addition
Portal. little daughter, Jan, of Savannah, could travel. Twice again the old
to. fOI�Wing his profcss;on as a law-
Mr. and Mrs. Bacon, of Blitchton, visited Mr. Futch's parents the past horse snorted in expression of his
yer. enerou.s ta a fa� t, he dasslsted
came up Sunday to see 01'. Stapl�ton week end,
. His father s�ffered a- wonderment at a gesture so strunge,
many n�peaIJng. frie� s� an ne�er
for medical services. heart attack one day the past week. but he continued his forward reluc-I'
tUl'ned hiS back upon a call of d18-
John W. Donaldson, of Pembroke, Erick White, member of our school tant step.
tress.
spent part of the week with his faculty, was culled to Athens Thurs- Exactly in two-h.orse jumps of
the I OLD TIMER, frOID page 1
daughter, Mrs. Johnnie Martin, and day afternoon on account of the ill- strange phenomena, �he long white I
her family. ness of his wife, who was to have hand reached out again, and then lanta daily newspapers), and the
Mrs. G. C. Avery and Mrs. Ray- been operated on there Friday morn- pointed towal'd the ground. The: preacher Stubbs "with a house "ttill
mond Hodges attended the Methodist ing of last week. She had been vis- strange, motionless body was a. small: of lovely daughters," four oJ whom
confe�ence at Springfield Wednesday iting her parents for more than a mulberry bush; behind this bush a I are still Iiving-(Mrs. Strong, Mrs.
of last week. week. black cow was browsing the· leaves; I Seckinger, Mrs. Langley �nd Mrs.
We were so very grateful for the The little school friends of Junior behind the cow, flies WUe tormenting, i Klarpp).
rains which fell plentifully Sunday Kelly, who this year was in Miss and the strange white hand was mere-j
BeaFing evidence of prosperity',
night. Everything was sulfering for Maude White's third grade room at jlY
the weapon whi�h had been given Walter Pool is traveling representa­
want of moistu�e. school here, will be sorry to hear that to the cow for drvmg off the flies. tive for one of the large oil eom-
Miss Wauweese Nesmith, of Sa- while playing Sunday afternoon on a. Deal thought it was an invitstion: panies, and says he-will be coming
vannah, spent the week end with her fence he Iell backward and broke' �o QOme on and get destroyed; �t was. I thr,ougb
Statesboro again at frequent
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Ne- his arm in the elbow. joint. So he is mstead a command to the ules to intervals, and hopes to meet others of
smith and family. in for a painful siege, although we quit pestering.'
. his old friends. .
Mi;s Lucille, White, wbo is attend- hope it wlil n<>t be too bad. (Next week we'll tell abollt Carey
Iing Teachers College, spent the. 'weeki
Mr. aad Mrs. C. T. I:Ieyward and A!rnett's head.less, cow.) DEFEATS CLAXTON
end. �th her mother, M1'8. Julia little daugbte.r, Polly, Of. Atlanta, WATERS REUNION TO BY SCORE
24.13
Wh,tI., and_famlly: . spent part, of. lallt.week. w;itp,Mr. apd BE HELD JUNE 30TH .
"Mans". Hagins is somewhat im- Mrs.,Robertjf,innifl:,a�lL M,r....nd'M:rs, __
.,
,.
On May 22 the.liI�tesboro AthletIC
proved at the hDme of, his si8�r, Mrs. Emory f FlU\nin. They fcome down . The Waters .family relIllion, will be CI�b went on .a hlttmg spree and got
v. E. Futch. He has been desparate- real. often to look after their farm- held at Upper Black Creek Primitive thIrty-three hIts o.ff of
three Claxton
ly ill of a heart ·ailment. ing and pasturage. interests. They. Baptist church"in BullOCh C.D�!,ty, �n pitchers to win on th� local dian.lOnd
.
Misses Euclid and Annelle Richter own large tracts of land near here Sunday, June
30th. The mee�mg wlll 24-13. Cowart led WIth 7 hIts m a
.
.... . be called to order bjl the chairman at f St t bhave returned to theIr home In Clear- whICh he Intends to completely In- 10:00 o.'clock . .A. fifteen minute song
row or a es oro,
view, Tenn., alter· a· visit. with. their close in wire and put all kinds of and prayer se,<vice will be held, after
mother's. relatives near .Ilere. stook there and keep it. patrolled so which Ro�.rt B. Lee. of Stark�. Fla.,
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hodges and as to have a high class stock farm in formerly of B�llo�h co.unty, Will give
IP· "b k
..' the valuable InformatIon he has of
. three small daughters, of em 1'0 e, the ROt far distant future. the Waters family_ tree. Mr. Lee is
were dinner guests Sunday of 'Mr. POllitry ranks as one of Georgia's well advan�ed in age and experience,
Hodg.es' parents, Mr;' and· Mrs...J. nlajor ag;icultural enterprises, with and it will be a great treat to. hear IW Hod s him tell of our great-grandparents.'. ge. home eco- 90.percent of all farms in the state 6ther relatives of advanced age areM,s•.Sara Lou Hodge.s, .. .... having chickens. expected .to. be on hand and will be
nomi,cs . te.ac�.�r. here, ·.Ieft Sat�day ---<;l heard from, 1'1,ver;!1body is requested
for•.points ill florida and at. tier Lell•• Jlic. B.cl-. CIi.ck. to bring,.in writfnl;': the na.mes and
home in Ludowici, to be away for Ib
-
t� p'
r· ft • LI i,!lges
of each of their Immeillate fam!'
several ',U1'ys': •••••1 I,. ."'•. J Ily, whethet all lire present or absent.
.
h 'th If lulf... from tI. uthritla..
YOII ar.. further requested'to bTing
The .bugs are plaYlllg aVDc, �' ..uri::'1I01n.· tr7 Ill••I.�I. I i!OIM lunch and roea for your immec,1iate
·tomatoes around bere. Those that _",_�lNlIIlII'" .��� amily unless you have "your
name
were 'le.ft, .by I the" devasf.ing hail. fall �! �� 'Odd t:':.'��.• -r.::,0Dl), It�
Q
'1 al!ead)'; til
a cousi'1�., b,lIske�, Lun�)l
.
fIt T sd y ar)! being completely No
trouble at all IIi>d P.......t. Yoa Doed will be spread at 1 :00 0 clock. A com-
.0 as ue a.
.
. . a tabl..""""fub two tl_.�.. P�IllIQ mittee lias been aPl.'ointed to' arrangeruined by the bug mvaders. ::1t.b�a::� �·:��.t--�ot QUI..'; I�be
table space, pl\per plates, cups,
Mr and Mrs. Jesse Smith and fam· I... and j�OU
iIo not fool betto•• au-Ex 'f'II1 forks and spQOns'! also a sufficient
•
•
_. JOU D I� 14! t'r7 .. It 10 oold b, ""'" Ui t t'j e
.
Afte it' Ion
'1 visited in Toombs county Sunday. _Un .... oiIIooI... mon_._
amo n 0 c. ran n ennlss
·1 y, . b M a cJ ioe,-"IIu'tEx 'COmpo..Dd 10 for sale ""d ...... of 'tWD houJI"",,e will re-assemble for.They were accompanied y r. n m!rl·'·d hy t e purpose of re-electing officers, etc. t
Mrs. Tom Nevil. and Mr. and Mrs. BRANNEN DRUG COMPANY , W;oHENRY WATEF,S, Chmn.
N.OW _$'0 4 5 BUYS IT I
IT'S real news when you can buy abig 1940 Nash sedan at this price­
and, for so)ittle more than All· 3 car
save lodginll costs when you travel.
Nash's double-frame chasals ••• extra
weight .•• 7-bearing crankshaft IIIve
you better performance now - hillher
resale value later on... Drive this 1940
Nash today. It's the biggest "buy" in
to..n,
prices, get all these "extra value" Nash
features: The 99 H.P. Manif�!d-Scaled
per gallon. The two newest "ride" im­
provements-the Arrow-Flight Ride
and Sand-Mortex Soundproofing, Se­
dans may even be made up into beds to
BIG 6·PASSENGER_
SEDAN
ROBERT MORRIS,
President of Senior Cla:ss
A. J. DOTSON,
Third Honor Graduate
DELIVERED AT
.' FACTQM-Y.........
.$84'5 M. &. L. ALITO CO .
80 EAST, MAIN ST., - PHONE 88
DONALDSON, from page 1
A LOST JOB IS' LIKE A
PEBB�E_ IN A POOL'
•
When a man loses a job, its ·like dropping a
pebble in a pool-you can', tell hQW far tbe
rlpples will go.
When Savannah workers are thrown out of
work, not only is Savannah affected, but the
contiguous territory as well, because these
workers and their families will buy less veg­
etables, fruit, cotton clothing. and other prod-,
ucts shipped into Savannah fr.om its trading
ter.ritory.
The job)! of some seven hundred workers of
the Savannah Sugar Refining Corporation are
threatened by the competition of foreign refined
sugar-refined by the cheap labor of t e tropi�s
-which is now invading the Georgia market.
Unlike most American industries, the sugar.
r.efining industry and its workers are not pro­
tected by a protective tariff. The only protection
they. have is the loyalty of American house­
wives in their insistence on sugar. that is refined
in this country, under the strict U. S. Standards
of purity end cleanliness-in preference to for­
eign refined 'sugar-refined by the cheap labor
of the tropics.
,
"
,.\
LOUISE COLSON,
Second Honor Student
Outstanding Students
Receive High Honors
REVIVAL MEETING
AT HARVILLE CHURCH
8.�.g�
Pr••ld."t
SAVANNAH SUGA� REFINING CORPORATION
I New�y No.tes FrOnl Nevilsl •
UNl�1>E:I>t.\(KAU
"'r' ... _ ....�
,
•
You don't kDOW
who mad. me or
whether I am
lupr Ihlt W"I
r. fin e d 0 r
p.dr:ed under
the U. S. l'ure
Food LawI, Clr
not.
NOTleE
PeaslPeal �8a.1
BRABflA&lS, mONS, IRON MIXED;" I
CLAYS, NEW ERAS, RED RIPPERS
PURPL� HULL, WHITE ·HULL. BLACKo
BROWN; WHITE, YELLOW CROWDE�
WHITE MUSH, SUGAR CROWDER, CON�
AND A FEW OTHEJl VARI,ETIES,
Wey "Build-up" Helps
Will Interest Women
.
BRADLEY & CONE SEED: & ,FEED CO. \
34 West Main Street
CLIFF BRADLEY
The cause of a woman'. periDdic
IUffering from beadacbe, irritabil·
ity, cramp-like pain, may be '""C·
lio"al dysmenorrhea due to malnu·
trltion, a condition that is often
helped by CARDUL
Principal way CARDUI helps Is
by .timulating appetite and tbe flow
Df gastric juices. Thus It may aid
dlgeatiDn; help build up a woman's
at1'lmgth, energy and nerve-fDrce;
ao Increase physical resistance to
.periodic discomfort.
It &ISD helps reduce periodic dis­
tress for many who take It a few
days before and during "the time."
lOur cDnftdel],ce in CARDUI is in­
l'ited by its 50 )\ears of pDpularity.
�TERN AUTO �IATE'STORR
''Everything for the AutomobUe"
TRIIEl'ONE Rl\DIOS
� llS ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
FOUl\.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
��----------------------��-=�
BULtOCH TIMES'FARMERS ADOPT IMan ���!� !�b�agles
THE STAT::ORO NEWS I AAA _SO_IL PLANS
Conservation Measures Applied
To Improve and Protect
Farm Production.
BULLOCH TIME8 AND STATESBORO NEWS
Rupturedl
D. B. TURNER, Elttitor a.nd OWner.
For RELIEF plus COMFORT
and CONVENIENCE.
THE DOBBS TRl}SS
Jaeckel Hotel, Stal.e8boro, Ga.
A man out of employment sought
a job; the agency assured him �hat
he could find work at the Eagle
Laundry; he demurred, "I ain't
never washed no eagles, and I'm
afeered I couldn't do it wall."
MR. J. C. WHITLOCK
Representative for the
DOBBS TRUSS
BUBSCRIPTION 11.60 ..JllR YEAR
Which gives us the excuse for this
news item. Writing in our 20-years­
ago column, we had recorded the in­
cident of A. M. Deal having slain a
six-foot eagle which had been mak­
ing war upon his chickens; as we fin­
ished the item and laid it aside. a
shadow came acI'OSS our desk, and
Ira Perkins stood right over U8. "I've
got something I want you to see,"
said Ira. And then he went on to tell
us that he had just arrived in town
with a seven-foot eagle which he had
slain in Ris front yard only �hat very
morning.
All of which impels us t.o suggest
that eagles seem to appear about the
first of June, an,d that tbey are big­
ger now than they were'twency·years
ago. We'll need to start an eagle
laundry if this thing keeps up.. ,
Will be at The
�tere4 a. lecond-clan matter March Farmers of Bulloch county used the'
• 1906 ... the POBtotrU08 at Slate.- .
boro. 0&.. under the Act ot CODaTe. I conserve bon measures
of the AAA
.&reb B. 187.. farm program to improve and pro-
tect the productivity of their farms
to a greater extent last year than
Statesboro's heart is torn with sor-
tl.ey have in any other year since the
first' agricultural conservation pro­
gram went into effect, according to
L. F. Martin. chairman of the county
AAA committee, this week.
A summary of soil-building prac­
tices carried out by farmers partici­
pating in the 1939 Agricultural Ad­
justment Administration farm pro­
gram has just been released.
<In 1936, the first year of the agri­
cultural conservation program, ap­
proximately l,�OO ... c�unty f,,:rmer.,
operating 60 pei cent of the crop­
land in the county, carried out ·im­
portant soil-building practices on their
farms. Last year the number of par­
ticipating farmers reached 2,046, and
they operated more than 95 percent come again into the office' which he
of the cropland in the county. once held by appointment. and from
"The increase in the number of which he was excluded by action of
farmers participating in the program the state Democratic executive com­
and in the percentage of cropland mittee in the face of a substantial
covered by the program indicates plurality of the votes of the people.
Ithat lI{ullQeh county farmers have of Georgia, members of the States­
made steady progress in conservation bora Chamber of Commerce at the
work," said Mr. Martin. "This prog- regular Tuesday luncheon enthusiast­
ress points toward long-time im- ically adopted a r�solution urging
provements in farming methods built Mr. Parker to announce his candi­
on better crop rotations, production dacy, and pledging loyalty to him in
of crops less exhaustive to the soil, his campaign.
and on sound conservation methods. Mr. Parker has n record of lon�
For Bulloch county farmers, one of and efficient public service, ranging
the most important result.s of soil from the office of mayor of States­
improvement is the increased effi- boro to the position of congressman
ciency in crop and livestock produe- from the First Georgia district. He is
tion." a man of vigor and of fearless action.
In carrying out soil-building prae- Apponited by Governor Hardman to
tiees, 2,046 farmers who participated the office of adjutant general of the
in the 1939 Agricultural Adjustment state. he conducted the affairs of that
Administration farm program plant- office with dignity and skill. Follow­
ed 3.884.5 acres of legumes and ing retirement from that position, he
grasses. These soil-building legumes sought election to the office of comp­
and grasses hold the soil in place troller lI'eneral, and received a plu­
and provide nitrogen and other plant rality of the popular vote, but lost
food for the soil. the nomination at the state conven­
For the control of erosion in slop- tion. La1;!!r he was twice elected to
ing land, farmers constructed approx- congress, and there he rendreed val­
imately 1,040.600 linear feet of ter- ued service to the people of his dis­
races in 1939. trict. Still later he held the office of
Green manure and cover crops comptroller general by appointment
totaled 3,506 acres in 1939. Green of Governor Talmadge for an unex­
manure and cover c'rops are especially pired term.
il11Portant for controlling erosion and His friends believe that his pros­
furnishing organic matter that adds peets for election to the office of
fertility to the soil. . comptroller general are excellent, and
Farmers applied 100 tons of super- they will labor for him to that end.
phosphate to their soil in carrying
out soil-building practices under the
W39 Agricultural Adjustment Ad­
ministration program.
The grant of aid program by which
farmers may receive lime and phos­
phate in place of con.ervation pay­
ments is greatly stimulating the use
of the.e two materials this year, ex­
plained Mr. Martin. Lime and phos­
phate, often used in combination, add
plant food to the soil, which stimu­
lates the growth of legumes aljd
grasses. The grant of aid program
has been greatly expanded.for 1940. ,
JAECKEL HOTEL
All Day
S�TESBORQ" GA.
SATURDAY, JUNE STH.
GOD'S NOBLEMEN.
row in an unusual way by the going
away of two of God's noblemen
Demonstrating and Fitting the
within the week.
On the right and left of this writ-
DOBBS TRUSS
"The TrUS8 That 18 Dilrerent"
Bulbless - Beltless - Strapless.
No pinching. binding, .lipping or
chafing. Washable, sanitary.
Guaranteed to hold any reducible
rupture.
. No mattee what kind .. of truss
you are now wearing, yOU owe it
to yourself to see the D 0 B B S
TRUSS. Approved and recom­
mended by doctors.everywhere.
THE DOBBS TRUSS
Is a Product of the Souu.
Ing are the familiar faces of two
men who, in the long ye';"'s, have
meant 80 much Bot only to Statesboro
and Bulloch county, but to tbe entire
etate.
e
': As judge of .the.. superior court of
the Ogeechee circuit, Judge H. B.
Strange rendered his last public
service to the state.
As chairman of the county wefare
board, John H. Donaldson was still
a
.
public servant at the moment of
his falling to rest.
While friends were assembled in
their sorrowing farewell to the mortal
remains of Judge Strange Sunday
afternoon. there silently stole away
the gentle and loyal spirit of that
other servant. John Donaldson, and
word of his going came as the funeral
cortage moved slowly away from the
church. I
Made the richer by the lives and ac,
tivities of these two men, the com­
munity is made the poorer by their
going away. Of about the same age,
lI;beir sphere of activity has been
largely along similar lines, even as
their records for public service were
very strangely alike.
.lohn Donaldson was a native of
Bulloch county, born and reared in
the neighborhood of Register, 1!Ie
Ion of James Donaldson and Rhoda
Brannen, both members or pioneer
families. In his early manhood he
came to Statesboro, and for more
than a half century he made his con­
tribution to the welfare of the com­
munity. That contribution through
all these long years, modest and un­
assuming. has always been on the
Bide of right. He never busied him­
Belf uninvited with intimate matters
...hieh belonged to others. He was
ever ready, however, to give a help­
ful word of advice, and those words
were peculiarly safe to follow. If
he differed with men, as he did most
positively, he did not make those
men his enemies. He was sheriff of
Bulloch county long years ago, and
It became often necesBary for him
to be stern. One philosopher who
knew his worth, said of him, "John
Donaldson could arrest a man for
murder, hold him in jail and make
him a friend; while other men less
tactful might merely serve a sum­
mons in a trival matter and make
- -------
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!\vant Ad;'
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
NOADTAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\'Y-FIVE: CEiliTS A WE�
FOR R E N T - Choice apartment.
MRS. J. S. KENAN, 210 South
Main street. 80may2tp)
ROOMS-For rent. Apply to MRS.
J. W. HODGES, 110 College boule­
vard. phone 369-M. (6jun1tp)
FOR SALE - 1932 two door Chev­
rolet in good condition. L. M. HAR­
LEY. Route 4. Statesboro. (6jun1tp)
FOR SA�E-101 acres liiiidIieiir
Fish Trap bridge in Bulloch coun­
ty; $3 per acre. JOSIAH ZETTE­
ROWER. (6jun1tp)
FOR S:AL&-Sil<" to".s'. of .bal�d .oats
harvested in the hay stage; $1 per
100 pounds. B. T. MALLARD, States­
boro. (80may1tp)
WANTED-Shelled com; we will pay
highest market price. STATES­
PORO PEANUT CO., 202 West Main
stre�t. (16may4tp)
FOR SALE-400 fruit jars and 3,000
syrup bottles, 1 and 2 cents each.
E. L. SHUMANS, 118 Hill street.
(6junltp)
Alien. the druggist, says: "When
minutes count, call your doctors. If
you need medicine call phone 2 or the
Brooks Hotel at night." FRANK­
LIN DRUG CO.
- -
Register Methodist Church
WORK WANTED-Experienced farm
hand wants work; capable 'of tend­
ing stock, driving tractor, or farm
work generally; can give satisfactory
reference. A. G. SHURLING, 109
Inman street. (6junltp)
GOOD OPENING in Bulloch county;
full time route selling Rawleigh
Household Products; start now; must
have car. Get more particulars.
RAWLEIGH'S, Dept. GAF-259-208.
Memphis, Tenn. (23may6tp)
NATIONALLY KNOWN New York
concern has opening for two young
ladies with high scliool education, ages
18 to 23; free to travel New York and
return; salary $60 per month, with
chance for advancement. See MR..
BASSETT, Jaeckel Hotel, 7 to 9 p. m.
No phone calls. (6junltp)
ASKS FOR SEWING
·1 am making an effort to snpport
myself and family since the discon­
tinuance of the WPA sewing room
by doing private sewing at my
work place No. 51 West Main street,
where I shall be glad to have the
ladies hring me .uch work as they
have in my line. My charges are rea·
sonable,. and I will most assuredly
strive to give satlsfcation .
MRS. CLAUDE BEASLEY.
Preaching services will be held at
Register ¥ethodist church Sunday,
June9.
Morning worship service hegins at
11:30.
Evening worship service begins at
8:00.
The Young Peoples' League will
have its service from 7:00 to 8:00
p..m All are cordially welcomed to
attend.
OLIVER B. THOMAS, Pastor.
CARD OF THANKS
By this methOd we wish to express
our sincere thanks to those friends
who were so thoughtful of our loved
one, Judge H. B. Strange, during his
long illness, and so kind to us in our
sorrow at his death. Every expres­
sion of love and sypmathy will ever
be remembered.
MR. AND MRS. W. J. RACKLEY
AND FAMILY AND THE
FUTRELLE FAMILY.
a mortal enemy!."
And that was th� spirit of John
Donaldson, whose counsel was wise
and whose friendship was treasured.
And the other man whose picture
appears in the paper, came to Bul­
loch county as a young man a half
centW}' ago from Effingham. He
never lost his feeling of pride in his
home county, nor let pass an oppor­
·tunity to express his appreciation of
his boyhood home, but Judge Strange
was a hundred per cent citizen of
Bnlloch count� and of Georgia. A.s
mayor of Statesboro. he served well;
. as judge of the city court. his integ­
rity was never questioned;. as judge
....
of the superior courts of his circuit,
he was independent and fearless; as
a friend he wsa generous and loyal.
"Happy landing" to those noblemen
who have embarked for the voyage
on the ocean of· God's eternity!
MEETING AT EMIT
The revival meeting will begin at
Emit Grove Baptist church Sunday,
June 9. Rev. A. C. Johnson, of Dah­
lonega, will do the preaching.
A lot of tbe pretty young steward­
esscs on the airliners seem to be
picking off good husbands these days,
according t 0 the newspapers. It
seems to be easier to get the boys
up in the air when they are up in
the air.
VENETIAN BLIND
Cost Cut in Ham
$1.98 and up
IMICKIE SAYS-
WE CAu.. 1\-\' \VAI4T AOS
OUR"M'� MIDGETS"
secuz. "THe-iRE SMAU-
.
BUr 'Tl-IE'f GEl R.ESU\.."fS
�Au.. ".:c BEI\IE'FI'TS OF
Ol$ BI<2 CIRC.ULAilOI4
"F5R. A "F£\\I t>.l'�El.S
Sizes up to 28x64 inches.
MADE BY CLOPLAY
Now you can han the ......tiful
appearance Venitial\ hllnds give
to roolllB ... for as little as $1.98
p.... blind. These are real Venitiiut
hliuds . . . nIPt imitatiOlll8. Com­
plete in every way. Full tilting
slats made of compressed chest­
I\ut-fibre Utat r..lsta warping.
Finished in 100% �asbable bas­
ket _el Automatic: cord lock.
Good qaality ta..... &ad cords.
Easy to iUlltaIl. I.\lde _Dd guar- ,
anteed by Cloplay.
m�
Automatic Cw4 Lock n,'lrTlltlng SlatS
Walker Furniture Co.,
&�; 'Georgiai"" .'
Shop With-Glee at YOUT A&P
'dIlOfll'JtNJNO OUR 0,",
SPRY TEaA
I-Lb. 19;- !j;Lb. 23,Can k,.
t-Lb. 551 I-Lb. 39,�CUI Pkr.
SYRUR.
Az,;:.�· 15;
IONA EARY JUNII
PEAS
�t.2 10;
RAJAR DLE:;NUED
JANE PARKER
1-I.AYIlR ORANGE COCONUT
CAKE
Pea'nut Butter ��: lj��'1 5;
Spaghetti ,t����:�·: 4 15��Z ·25;;
Crabapple !�L�:e 3 �'��s:s251.
Dr.ssing F't'E��H :6�1! 10;,
Chili Sauce Ann Page ,1:�?t1�' IS;.
Meats Arm�TTi�by's 3 N;�:: 10;,
Evap. Milk Whitehouse 41�::s�'25,�
STOI\:F.I.. Y'SwFANCY
SWEET CORN �"n21Oc
AUNT JEl\IJN'A
HOMINY GRIT52�-k�' 90
LANG'S J\S!'iORTRD
PICKLES )�:!,' 100
OLD DUTCH
C�EANSER 3 lJ;�'210
A-PENN WINDOW
CLEANER �lf:i. 1340'
EIGHT O'CLOCK
COFFEE
2 ��� 29¢
3-Lb. aas.. 390
SCOTTOWELSRoul00
CIGARKTTES
A VAL 0 N 2 P",s. 250
8UNI\!"NYFtEJ.. D CORN
FLAKES 8.()•• p..,.60
FRENcn's WORCBSTERSRIRB
SA U C E 5.()z.Bol.150
PACIFIC TOILET
TISSUE 3 Rolls 130
SUN�L�PURE
Lard 2����.IS.¢'��·15¢��·29;
Sugar Pa!;L��g 24¢ p�p�;L:�g48;
Jewel 81��T��:.? 11; ·v::· 41� �v�:JI1/
WISCONSIN
CHEESE
LB 19.¢'
Plain FLO U R Self-Rlsln.
IONA SUNNYFIELD
12-LB. BAG ...•.... 430 12-LB. BAG ..••.... 450
24-LB. BAG .. , , .... 7ge 24·LB. BAG .• , •....85.
48-LB. BAG .. ,. $1.55 48-LB. BAG .. ,. $1.65
-.- --- ----,
ORANGE JUICE POLK'S SWEETENED 2 N•. 2 Caa. 1540'
JEFFERSON ISLAND SALT 3 24.odkl•. l0c
NUTLEY MARGARINE .......•.. 2 I-Lb. C.... 250
RECIPE MARSHMALLOWS " .•.. I-Lb. Pkl. 130
O&C POTATO STiCKS 2�-01.c.. 90
PALMOLIVE SOAP., .'., ". ,3 Cak.. 190
OCTAGON CLEANSER �.12.01. c.. 50
IVORY SOAP .. '.. ..3 M.d. Cake; 18c La". Cake 100
IVORY FLAKES .. 2 s�-o•. Pkll.19c 12)oi·o.. ,q. 230
LUX.TOILET SO�P 3 Ca•• 1940'
SWEETHEART'TOILET SOAP J f., Ie wltb 3 Cak.. 190
RICE 5 POUNDS 17cl
Sparkle GELATIN 3 for 1 Oc
O. K. Soap small 5 for 1 Oc
.
Local Butterbeans 2 Ibs. .1St·1New Irish POTATOES 10 Ibs. 191: J
FOR R E NT-Choice
MRS. J. S. KENAN,
Main street. apartment., FOR RENT-One six-room house on210 South Soutb Main street. Apply JOSIAH(9may2tp) ZETTEROWER.. (16mayltp)
"'+H-++++'H 1 I I I 1 1 1 ++++++'10+ 1 1 1 1 11 I I I I I:!I;J�Y
l CI T J/ ttr:A R··K·E J .EAST MAIN STREET-NEXT TO GEORGIA'THEATRE '
WARR10R'FLOUR, '24 Ibs _ : S5e
'QUEEN of the WEST FLOUR, 24 Ills•....•••••...•• Sge
GUARANTEED FLOUR, 12 Ills..... 4Oc 24 Ills..... 730
Extra Faney Blue ROse RICE, 5 pounds for .....• '...••• 20«:
VINEGAR, one gallon jug , _ :25e
SALT, 2 packages •....•...•..••.•...•........•••••• 5c
MATCHES, 2 boxes for .': , _ 5e
IRU?H POTATO�, 10 pounds ..•.•.....•.... : ...••• i5e
LARD4 pound paeluige •••. 37e 1 poUlld package ... IOe •
SOAP AND POWDERS, 5 for •••.••.••. .' .. :.'••••. '�l. :•., .,IOe
FRESH MEATS, FRYERS AND ·HENS-We DRESS 'EM.
'FRESH VEGETABLES
.,
FISH, pOund ... � : ._.' .
,.HQ���.ALD�.�� .,������r
,'. I' .
' � .' )' ,
COURT HOUSE SQUARE STATESBORO. GAo
111\'1(I v.j\·iI3 �iAIN*fjl:
H I 1 I I 1 I .. I i I I +II"_'.u U I I I I 1 I I 1 I ... 1 I I I U U 1 1 1 I I I 1 1 ... +++++ t+.I+.t
I ��CCll&L " ����NE'�'''' IJ»���{lllM&L I
fo++ 1+1-+ I H' J' 1'1..-"111 n n 1 III • II 1 It I I I I 1 II I 1111 ....·++.... § I 111"1 ... III�
Boyd's Beau'y .IIOlllle
THIS AD IS GOOD FOR $1.00 ON ANY PERMANENT
WAVE FOR A LIMITED TIME.
SP�l�tA��!�;O�, .���: .�.�.I���.� .���••• $1.00
MRS. RUTH WESTBERRY, Prop.
IMOGENE DYESS, Operator.
!++·++iIJoolliooll-++++++++++++++++++++++++,.. I .' I • I I n I
Olliff Boyd spent the week end in I Ernest- Lewis, of Atlanta. is spend-Atlanta on business. ing a two-weeks vacation with hisMr. and Mrs. J. G. Hall Jr., of Met- mother. Mrs. Paul Lewis. Paul Lewis
Iter,
were visitors here Saturday.' will arrive today for a two-weeks
Mrs. R. L. Cone and Mrs. Everett visit, returning later to Atlanta to
Williams spent Monday in Savannah. teach summer school work at North
Miss Bessie Martin, who teaches Fulton High School
at Wrens, is at home for the SUmmer. Mrs. B. A. Daughtry and sons.
M,ss Helen '. Pa�ker, .who taught Avant and Jamie, left during the
last year at Cairo, IS at home for the week for their home in Ft. Thomas,
sum�er. " Ky., after a visit of· several months
MISS f!elen Robe�tson h",s as. her with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. J.
guest this week MISS DorIS Snipea, L. Johnson. They were accompanied
of Augusta. by Miss Betty Sue Brannen, who will
R. H. Scott has returned from a be their guest for several weeks.
visit to his brother, Willie Scott, at •••
Greenwood. S. C. BIRTH
Mrs. Frances A. Rudolph. of Kelly Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Connell an-
Field, Texas. is the guest of Mr. and nounce the birth .of a daughter, Tues­Mrs. Connie Harvey. day morning, June 5. Mrs. Connell
;Miss Callie Wise, of Savannah, will be remembered as Miss Maitie
was the week-end guest of Mr. and Cowart.
Mrs. D. S. Robertson.
. Miss Jane. Remley, of .,S,a'fannah,
has returned home after a visit to
Miss Helen Robertson,
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Cone have as
their guest her mother, Mrs. C. H.
METHODIST CHURCH, ) Ruff,
of Chrisburg, Va.
The pastor will have. returned from
Mr. and Mrs. Dell Anderson and
his brief vacation. and regular Mrs. W. H. Sharpe
were visitors in
schedule of services will be resumed 'Savannah during the week.
Sunday. M'r. and
Mrs. W. E. Carter, of Way-
Vacation Bible school each morning cross, were the
week-end guests of
h Mr. and Mrs. Dell Anderson.dally throug out the week at the Dr. S. J. Crouch has returned fromMethodist church.
a visit to Mr. and Mrs. Sam Crouch
at their home in Quincy. Fla.
Mrs. F. C. Parker Jr. is spending METHODIST WOMEN
1..10:15 a. m. Sunday seheol; Dr. H. the week in Atlanta 'while Mr. Par-
,..,.... Hook. superintendent. ker is in Tennessee on business.
11 :30. Morning worship, sermon Miss Helen Olliff has arrived from
by tile minister. subject: "The Pat- Griffin to spend the summer with her
riot's Watchtower."
I
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Olliff.
6:15 p, m, Training Union Depart- Hubert Mikell. Lamar Mikell and
ment, Harris Harv!lJ, direct�r. Cpl. and Mrs. James M!kell �pent the ATTEND EXERCISES
_*' 8:00 p. m. Evenmg worship serv- week end in Atlanta WIth friends. AGNES SCOTT COLLEGE
ice. Sermon by the minister. Subject, Mr. and Mr�. Leff DeLoach spent
"The Unfinished Course." the week end in Claxton with his par-
At four o'clock, Friday afternoon, ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. DeLoach.
June 7, preparation day for, the va- Miss Gladys Thayer has as guests
cation Bible school will be held. T�en Miss Margie Forehand. of Pinehurst,
beginning MOljday, June 10, dally and Miss Julia Reese. of Thomson.
oessions of the school will be held Helen and Harvey Coakley. from
from 8:30 to 11:00 each morning for Savannah. are visiting their grand- T. N. T. CLUB
ten days. Parents will please make parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Beasley. Mrs. Kermit Carr was hostess to
It possible for their' children to come Bennett Hiley has returned to his her sewing club at a delightful meet-
every day. home in Chipley, Fla./ after a visit ing Friday afternoon at her- home
to his uncle, D. S. Robertson, and on Jones avenue. Easter lilies were
Statesboro Primitive Baptist 'family. placed about the rooms where guests
Church I
Miss Hester Newton and Miss EI- were entertained. Ginger ale, cream
eanor Ray. of Teachers College, and pound cake were served.
Next Satul'�ay and Sunday, June were week-end guests of Miss Eunice
•••
8th and 9th. WIll be the regular meet- L tel' VISITED IN ATLANTA
ing �ime of thc Statesboro Primifive e�r. �nd Mrs. Johnnie Sinith had as
Baptist church. The hours of service dinner guests Sunday Miss Juanita
�'I'e: Saturday, 10:30 a. m.; Sunday. Meeks of Lyons and Roy Mills of
11:00 a. �. and,8:oo p. '.". . Vidali�.'
,
The ordmanc� of bapttsm. WIll be Mrs. Hinton Booth spent several
attended to durmg the meetm�. days during the week in Swainsboro
.Let ev�1'Y me�ber walk f�lthfullY as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Gibson
.llZ.'t� US'm the hght of God.s word, Johnston .
�vmg heed to t�e fine, pI��11 eom- Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth spent MRS. BEAN ENTERTAINS
mandme.nts of HIS gospel, and let the week end 8t� PerrY' ·a. gUests of Among the delightful bridge !lar:
us conSIder one another to provoke Mrs. Agnes Cater and Mrs. T. M. ties of the week was that given Fri­
unto love and good works; not for- Christian day afternoon by Mrs. George }lean.
saking the assembling of oursel�es Mrs. Milton Hendrix and daughter. Her apartment on South 'Main street
together. a� the manner of. some IS; Mary Weldon. of Tallahassee. Fla., was decorated with lilies and la�k­
but exhorting one another, and so are 'visiting her mother, Mrs. D. C. spur. Hose for high score went to
much �he �ore as ye see the day ap- McDougald. Mrs. B. B. Morris, and Mrs. Frank
proachm�. --:-H�b. �0:2� 25. Miss Vera Johnson. of Savannah, Olliff received a candlelight for cut:
.A cordml Il�V!tatlOn 18 extended to is spending a three-weeks 'oncation A salad course was served. Others
fflends and vIsItors. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. playil)g were Mesdames C. B. Matil-
'
V. F. AGAN, Pastor. L. Johnson. ews, A. B. Anderson. Leff DeLoach,
DAY AT
Miss B1anfhe Anderson. who has Jim Moore; Remer Brady, R. P. Ste-PREAOHING SUN' been teaching in Columbia. S. C .• ar- phens. Sam Strauss, Leslie Johnson
WILLIAMS CHAPEL rived last 'night to spend aw!Jile at and Phil Bean.
her home hene. • ••
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sargent, Mr. and MRS. BING BROWN
Mrs. Russell Everitt and Mr. and Mrs. HOSTESS TO CLUB
Raiford Lanier formed a party spend- M B' B hostess to
ing Sunday at Tybee. rsl· b 109 brown was d I' htf I
Mrs. J. E. Bowen is spending some- her � u mem era at a e 19 u
time in Jllcksonville, where she was mormng party Thurs�ay at her
called on account of the death of her apartment
on South Mal!, street. Her
father. H. E. French.
rooms were decorated WIth roses and
Misses Mary Margaret B lit c h other
cut fto�rs, and pu."ch and
d Josephine MUfJIhy. of !;lwains-
crackers ..were served. For hIgh .score
b�r6 'school ·fa(!�If.y; lare spendin'g lthe' 'coas.ters were won by Mrs. S,dney
summer vacation at home. Lam,er, Rnd for cut Mrs. A. J. Bowen,
Miss Elizabeth Sorrier, of Bremen receIved two bath
towels. Othel
High School faculty, has arrived to guests
were Mesdam�s Elmore Brow.n,
1 ATTEND HOUSE PARTY spend the summer with her parents.
Cohen Anderson. BIlly Cone, Olhff
....... Bob Darby. who has been visiting Mr. and Mrsl B. B. Sorrier.
Boyd and F. C. :!r!er Jr.
here, left Wednesday for his ho�e Mrs. A. C. Johnson and daughter.
.,
in Jacksonville, and, was accompam.ed· Joyce Carol, have returned to. their
SATELLITE CLUB
by Miss'es Carmen Cowart, Sara Ahce home in Dahlonega
after a VISIt to A lovely party was given Thursday
Bradley and Dot Remington. and her mother. Mrs.
Paul Lewis. when Mrs. Bunny Cone entertained
Robert Morris and Jimmy Wyatt, CpJ. and Mrs. James Mikell have her
club' and a few other guests at
who will spend the remanid"r of the returned to their home in Beaufort,
her home on Walnut street. Easter
week as his guests 'at'the Darby cot- S C aiter a month's visit to their lilies
were .. placed. about ,her room.,
tage at Jacksonville Beach.
. p�re�·ts. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Mikell. and refreshments consisted of ginger
_ • • Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Floyd a!,d ale, ice cream and sandwiches. Fos-
daughter and Mr. and 1Irs. Julian toria bonbon dishes given for prizes
Smith, of Savannah, were here M.on- were won by Mrs. Bird Daniel for
day for the funeral .f J. Harolll high score and Mrs.
Hollis Cannon for
Water.. low. Others playing were Miss Alma
Mrs. J. W. Hodges had as guests Oone and Mesdame.· Wendel Burke,
during the week end Mr. and lIfrs. O. F. Whitman, Frallk Mikell. Jobn
Arthur Hodges. Eugene. ChriSty, ·:quncan, Claude Howard. Ralph How­
Katherine and Herman Hodges. of aid, Tupper Saussy and IIIlss Sara
Jasper, Fla. .Mooney.
Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston h.fld .. \
•• •
as their guests during the --:ee.k MIss· fOTHER STUDENTS RETURN
Annie Laurie Taylor. of Gflfl'in, and College students other than already
Mrs. Charles Wiehra and daughter. mentioned returnillg to their homes
Patty, of Tamp!,.�·. _ "". . '. p,erelthis,"week include Jack Aver�tt,
Mr. and Mrs.:,t<)),'1�.�nderson ·and· '�i1ri"Mabre. E. L. Anderson.,Marlan
Mr. and Mrs. 'Dan liee and daughter. Lanier, B. H. Ramsey, Albert Bras­
Danalyn. spent the week end as the well. Dorothy Durden, James Edge.
gue.ts of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Wade Lester Brannen and Morris MeLe-
at their home in Parrot, Ga. more, all from the University of Geor-
''''',
SALE OF REAL ESTATE Mrs. Mary Lee Peak. o't Waynes- gia; Robert Hodges and Joe Robert
boro, spent the week end here and Tillman. G. M, C., Mildegeville; John
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. was accompanied to Waynesboro by Edge, Vanderbilt; Annelle Coalson,
Pursuant to an orller granted by her daughter, Joan, who will spend Shorter, Tiny R..amsey, Middle Geor­
the court, of orinary of Bulloch the summer there and in Atlanta. gia College, Cochran; Virginia Tom­
county Georgia. at the June term, Mrs. Hobson Donaldson and spn, linson, Valdosta; Frank Aldred, Tech;
1940, .rl said court, I �ill s.lI before James, and Miss Julia Suddath left Sara Poindexter, G. S. C. W., Milledge­
the court house door 10 Statesboro. Wednesday for Atlanta, where they ville, and others.
Bulloch county, Georgia, on the first will spend tan da,e as guests of •••
Tuesday in July, 1940, between
the Mr•. Tom Donaldson &ad Mrs. Allan ENTRE NOUS CLUB
legal hours of sale, with terms of
sale David Summen. The Entre Nous Club was deligbt­
all cash. the following described prop- Mrs. A. b. Cl�ton has returned fully_ entertained Friday hy Mrs. J.
eny, to-wit:
.".
t from a visit of several
weekB with M. Thayer, at her home on Zettel.'ower
One house a"d lot on Johnson �tree, her parents, Mr. I!nd Mrs. JO.hn Mc- avenne. White gladioli and Easter
in the city of Statesboro and 10
the
Keown at their hOllle In Spnngdale, 1I1ieB fomed decorations and a oalad
1209th G_. M. d!strict �f�U�O"�.!�u�; Ark.' She also vialted friends and courae wao §erved. Mra. W. H. Blitellty, Georgia, saldblot d.:d g follo..,B' reladfes in OklahoMa. 'won hieh leore for club200 feet, and oun aUer. Bouth' Mr IUId Mrs. 'E. L. McLeod, of Or- BUJllllI Cone fOlNorth by lands of RJi R. Bu tl hy an lando' Fla;. were g' Bbo Thursday celved �el sebi. For cut.Mi.B Henri­b, lands of H. Vad urer'beaoJ�hnson night'of MI':' Eunice Lester and H. P. eUB Pa�ilh won Old Spice toiletun"amCld alley, anlyiweB y,j'ohDllon Lester The... were enrou'te to �Iell- water. Other gue"" were MesdameBstreet, sa!d loll f � tnt ton S: C., to attend the commence- lIugh Arundel, Dean Andenon, F,'·T.srtee� a dIstance �O ee • me�t exelllHaes •.at The Citad�I, wJl- bmier.,R. L. Cone, W. ·S •. ,Hanner,Thls}une, 3. '�R9 R' BT""'·...R ,. thelr,son"EdwarcI McLeod, 11 • m" p�cJand, Percy Averitt, S. D_. . ., • ............, - , . f, no and �ow!Ud Cliriatlall .. ,Adnlr. Estate Laur•.fJohnlon. den�. . .', ":t "." • ,:' .. . •
. (.,' ..
) ,�
Millions of times a day, people eVery-
.
. where enjoy a hap.py minute with iCe�i:old
. Coca..cOla. They like its clean taste and;,tbc:
refreshed fieling that follows. Thus the
pause thai refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cob; ,. ,
has become America's favorite moment.
VISITED IN FLO.RIDA
Mrs. H. R. Riggs, Mrs. D. C. Jones.
JlIt·s. Ruby" Spence and IIIrs. Gordon
So.well and nephew. James Lord, of
Stilson, have returned from points in
Florida, where they spent the week
and >fsiited the uncle of Mrs. Sowell
and Mrs. Riggs, who is R. B. Lee, of
Green Cove Springs, and Mr .. and Mrs .
B. T. Reynolds, of Starke.
· ..
LOVELY PARTY
AT RUSHING HOTEL
One of the loveliest partlel of tit.
week was given Thuraday afternoon
at the RUBhlng Hotel, with Meld8lll..
E. L. Poindexter, R. P. Stephens and
R. L. Brady as joint hOBte.lea. A
profusion of Easter IUles, eladioll,
rosea and zinnias formed decor_tiona
for the large room where ftftaen ta­
bles were placed for bridge. HOH
were given for prlzeo, and ....re WOD
by M,... Z. 'Whlttlhurat for'hlah; lira,
Everett Williams for cut, and lira.
Roy Beaver for low. A salad and
sweet eOURe wall served.
In Statesboro
.. Churches- .. MISS JONES HOSTESSTO HER BRIDGE CLUB
Miss Ruby Lee Jones was charming
hostess to her bridge club Thursday
evening at her home on North Col­
lege street. Easter lilies were used
illS decorations, and sandwiches, cook­
ies and drinks were served. For high
score Miss Lola Mae Howard received
an attractive vase and reflector; Miss
Lillian Blankenship for cut won a box
of candy, and for low two bath towels
went'to Mrs. A. L: Waller.' 'OUier'
guests were Mrs. George Mathis and
MiBses Gertie Seligman, Grace Gray
and Nell Blackburn.
BRIDGE GUILD
Members of the Bridge Guild en­
joyed a meeting during the week wi�h
Mrs. Walter Aldred Jr. hostess. Sum­
mer flowers were used about her home
and guests for three tables of bridge
were entertained. For high score Mra.
Bernard McDougald received a gong,
and fo� low Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey
was given ash trays. Mrs. Tupper
Saussy, of Tampa received coasters
as. guest gift. A salad course was
served.
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
'"
Morning prayer Sunday at 11 :00 a.
� m., Health Cottage, Georgia Teachers
_liege campus.
, RONALD J. NEIL, Lay Reader.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. 1.. SNEED, Pastor.
(At Primitive Baptist Church.)
,j, '1'\1).0:15. 'Suilir..y"'8Cl!oo!F'Benry Ellis,
"18uperintendent.
STILSON CHAPEL
8:00 p. m, Sunday school.
. ,;.' \,....\
"''' '
J
· ..
SQUIRES-NORTHCUTT
Miss Sarah Squires and Awtry
Northcutt> wish to announce 'tiheir
marriage on May 26, 1940, which
took place in Toccoa, Ga. They will
make their home in Toccoa.
· ..
DANCE RECITAL
Necca Lucrea will present her pu­
pil. in their annu,,1 dance recital
Mondar evening, ,June 10, in the High
School auditorium, beginning at 8 :15.
The Statesboro class will be aaaisted
by her pupils from Metter. Register
and Stilson. An admission fee of 10
and .25 cents will be charged to help
defray the expenses of the auditori­
um. The public is cordially invited
and promised an evening of real en­
tertainment.
· ..
VISIT IN WASHINGTON
Charles Donaldson, Joe Neville and
Johnny Waters were among the sen­
iors from the Laboratory School who
are spending this week in Washing­
ton, D. C.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
• ••
· ..
The business meeting of the Meth­
odist Woman's Missionary Society,
postpon�d from last Monday, will be
held in the church Monday at 3 :30
p, m.
OCTETTE CLUB
Members of the Octette Club en­
joyed a delightful party Tuesday aft­
ernoon with Mrs. Grady Bland hostess
at her home on College street. Lovely
decorations of gladioli and Easter
lilies were used in the rooms where
the guests assembled for two tables
of bridge. A pottery bowl filled with
cacti went to Mrs. Bonnie MOI'ris for
high score. and Old Spice powder was
given Mrs. J. G. Moore for cut. Re­
freshments consisted of salad. sand­
wiches and a beverage.
. . ..
Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Franklin, Paul
Franklin Jr. and Miss Barbara Frank­
lin were in Atlanta Monday to attend
the graduation of Miss Annette
Franklin from Agnes Scott College.
· ..
THREE O'CLOCKS
Mls's Mary Mathews entertained
her bridge club at R delightful party
Wednesday afternoon honoring Mrs.
Henry deJarnette. of Corinth, JIIiss.
An effective arrangement of summer
flowers was used in the rooms where
guests assembled for three tables of
bridge. Mrs. deJarnette was the re­
cipient of coasters, and for high score
Mis's Brooks Grimes won a hot bread
dish; for second high costume jewelry
went to Miss ·Dorothy Brannen'tand
a co�tume bracelet was won by Miss
Helen Olliff for cut. An ice course
was served.
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Futch and
little daughters, Daisy and Eugenia
AM, and Arthur Tankersley were
visitors in Atlanta last Wednesday,
they having gone to brin'g back M�s.
F. E. Tankersley. who had been visit­
ing her son} Cla�d: lankersley.
Rev. R. O. Edenfield will preach at
Williams Chapel Sunday, June 9, at
11:00 a. m. Everyone in t!Je vicinity
of the chapel is cordially invited to
attend this service.
AUGUSTA VISITORS
Miss Cora Warren, Miss Dorothy
Campbell, Miss Burnett and Odell
......···w:aters all of the x-ray department
at' the 'Unvjersity HospItal;\, Augu�ta.
were dinner guests Saturday OIlvemng
of Mrs. John Paul Jones.
,.j.
MRS. CLARK HOSTESS
Another delightful party was given
Wednesday morning with Mrs. Joe
Clark hostess at her home on College
&trcct. Dahlias and Toses were u�ed
for decorations. Pillow cases for hIgh
score were received by }lrs. Harry
Suck. and for cut Miss Henrietta Par­
rish won correspondence cards. Tuna
sandwiches, cheese crackers, candy
and coca-colas were served. ,Other
guests were Mesdame. RemerJ3rady,
(''WIE. :i.. 'Poindexter, Sam Strauss. Ho­
mer Parker Phil' Bean and R. P.
Stephens. Mrs. Clark will be hostess
to another group of friends' �ext
week.
II'
I
\
..>f"
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"In my race for Commissioner of Agricul­
ture, I carried 126 counties with 342 unit
votes, against what was regarded 3S 'strong
opposition.' I received 240,000 popular
votes-a majority of 96,000. My conduct of
the office, I believe, has justified the faith
of these voters and won thousands of new
friends in my campaign for Governor."
COLUMNETTE Stilson Siftings •• Columbus - RobertsBy C. D. SHELEY ••
ATTORNEY GENERAL'
ELLIS G. ARNALL
Germany has an efficient publicity
department. They have sunk the en- G. W. Proctor spent Tuesday in Mr. and Mrs. Willie Barnhill and
tiro British navy three times nlready. I Dublin. son, Eugene, have seeturned to Meg-
It is not a questio� of how long I Albert Lee Beasley, of' FOl't Sere- gett, S. C., after visiting his mother,before we get into tho war, but how ven, spent the week end here. Ml'S. Lizzie Barnhill.
long before we get an excuse to get Mrs. Lizzie Barnhill W[lS host to Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Harvey, Mr.
into it. her sewing club Tuesday afternoon. nnd Mrs. Rufus Blocker nnd sons, of
Wnr is really a blessing. Think
Mrs. J. S. Glisson has returned Savannah, were the week-end guests
how marry more countless thousands f�'om Savannah, where she spent some of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
of Gold Star mothers can visit
tlrne. Driggers.
Flanders field or thereabouts after I Mr. and Mrs. John R. Burkett will Misses Joyce Akins, Julia and Ruby
this is over. 'Ileave during the week end for Knox, Padgett, Ruby Hallman, Janie Beas-. Kentucky. ley and Mollie Groover have returnedSome nations have us fwrong. rlala- Lewis Cone, of Atlanta, was the from Swainsboro, where they spent athink the clumsiness 0 our leg is week-end guest of his mother, Mrs. week with Elder and Mrs. J. D. Dur-tures is a perfect example of the en- M. E. Cone. den.
tire American people. Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Reynolds have Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Reid entertain-
Perhaps if we had been neutral our returned to Starke, Fla., after having ed Sunday with a dinner. Covers were'
citizens would not now be in hysteria spent two weeks here. laid for Ml'. and Mrs. Bill Reid, of
of Ieur at the possibility of Hitler Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Proctor and Gainesville, F'lu.; Mr. and Mrs. John
dropping into, Washingtoh from a sons, Billie, Emery and Emerson, vis- R. Buckett, of Columbus, Ga.; . Mr.
parachute. ited in Savannah Monday. and Mrs. A. D. Fryer, Miss Joyce
. But the public opuuon of our cibi- Mrs. Darty Usher has returned to Fryer, Alton Fryer, Mr. and Mrs. L.
zens is easily impressed by the atti- Savannah after spending a week with M. Alderman and son, and Lee Moore
tude of our public officials, and- this Mr. and Mrs. H. D .• Beasley. Alderman, of Industrial City Garden;
is the impression they seemingly' in-I Henry Bocrks �urn�e.sI,. of Colum- Harold Reid, Savannah: Mr. and Mrs.tend to give.. bia, S. C., is the guest of his parents, Jack Reid, Laura Reid, Miss EleanorClemenceau spat into Wilson': face Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed. Reid and Huberf Reid.
when this great idealist. presented his Miss Catherine Driggers is visiting Among the college students arriv-
plan for a world without war. It is her brother, Dannie Driggers, and ing home for the summer are: Mis.es
alarmingly apparent that so m e Mrs. Driggers in Swainsbor? Sara Helen Upchurch, Elizabeth Cato,
American statesman will be spat on S. D. Alderman has returned from Frances Groover, Aubrey Barnhill,
again.
'
Atlanta, where he visited Mrs. Alder- and James Beasley, from Georgia
In condemning Leopold, the Allies man, who is in a hospital there. Teachers College; Miss Marjorie
seem to have forgotten the Norwegian Mrs. W. A. Groover and sons, Fran-I
Brown, of Detroit, Mich.; J. W. Davis,
incident in which they not only ran cis and Wilson,
will spend tho week Woodrow Cone, M. P. Martin Jr. and
without yelling but also turned over end with relatives at
Norman Park. R. H. Cone, of University of Georgia,
to the enemy large quantities of rna- Miss Annie Proctor, of Savannah, Athens; J. W. Upchurch and Shelton
terial to help kill the Norwegians. was the week-end guest
of he,r·sister Brannen Jr., of Abraham Baldwin,
You have seen some people become Mrs. Donnie Womack, and Mr. War- Tifton. Among those teaching else­
angry when their complacency was noch: . w�\ere. who have arriv�d. are: Miss
disturbed, haven't YOll? Lindbergh I M15se�
Martha Jean Nesmith unci Vl.ctorm Oone, of Yu.dkmvllle, N. ?;
lost his medals by telling the Allies Sara HIlda McEI�een, of Stat�.boro, MISS Mary Dukes .Grmer,. Clyd,:; MISS
the tl'uth. It doesn't bother us over spent Sunday WIth MSls Ehzabeth Susan Braswell, PIttS; M,ss Ehzabeth
here. We never listen to the truth, Hagan. Cone, Portal; Glynn Sowell, Albany,
anyway. It is too hard to recognize. Miss Ann Groover has retul'ned and Miss Ann Groover,
Hickox.
-------------------- - from Athens, where she attended the
United Farmers To commencement at the University of
Georgia.
Feature March of :rime Rev. and Mrs. J. O. Akins have re­
turned to Rochelle after visiting Mrs.
Akins' parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Graham.
Ml'. and Ml's. Dan Lee and daugh­
ter, Danalyn, spent the week end with
her sister, Mrs. Ed Wade, and Mr.
Wade at Parrot.
Candidate for
Governor
SAYS:
Educated at Mercer and the Un I-
.
versity ot Georgia, nnd exportonced
as a practicing attorney. Speaker
Pro-Tern ot the House ot Represent­
atlves, oAsatBta_Dt Attorney General.
and Attorney General, EHis O. Ar·
Dan is by training and experience
weli Qualified tor the post be holds.
Mr. Arnall bas won 242 Important
",oea tor tbe State and loat only 26.
None ot tbe 914 optntons rendered
by blm bas been reversed by any
court.
Tbe Economy and Elllclency
Committee ot tbe HOllse or Repro­
sentanves reported that the State
Department or Lnw under Attorney
G�neral .>\rnall la "operating eW·
ciently and economically." The
State Senate by unanimous resotu­
tlon praised the services ot milts
Arnall. The prOBS nnd genernl
public have ncclatmed the work of
tbls capable and energetic Attorne),
General. ,
By consistent aehteverncnt. con­
aeten ttous, courteous n nd erttctcrn
service. Eilts G. Arnnn hns gained
the right to n run term as Attorne),
Genernl or Georgia.
0'; Good Term Deserves Another
...
PHONE 55
...
CLINIC NOTICE.
NORTHCUTT'SARNALL ACTIVE
FOR RE-ELECTION
,
The following immunizations and
tests may be had at the Bulloch coun­
ty health department, in the Sea Is­
lund Bank building, Statesboro, Ga.,
on each Manday afternoon from 2
o'clock until 4 o'clock beginning May
27 through the month of June: Small­
blood test, hookworm examinations.
IlOX, typhoid, diphtheria, schick test,
J. E. ("Buster") BOWEN, Proprietor
The community meetings of the
United Georgia Farmers will feature
n March of Time picturc, "Uncle
Sam-The Farmer," and c'ontinue the
educational pl'ogram on forestry with
the picture, UFire Weather," W. H.
Smith, president stated.
Mr. Smith stated that Thursday
night a community meeting will be
held at Register; Monday, M"y 10,
the meting will be at Brooklet; Tues­
day night at Middleground; Wednes­
day night at Ogeechee; Thursday
night at Leefield, and Fl'idny night,
May 14, at the court house in States­
boro.
A schedule of new pictures has been
prepared for use in connection with
the farm organization meetings
through September. Tljese pidures
nre shown once each month in the
various community organizations and
then twice per month at the county
meetings.
With five Fridays in May there is
a three-weeks interval between the
county meetings this time, Mr. Smith
pointed out.
Will Probably Be Returned
Again To Office Without
Opposition.
FEED OATS-Have them full ripe
I
FOR R,ENT-Two-room apartment,
or cut in dough stage; now ready. sCl'eened back porch, private batb,
FRANK SIMMONS. Orders accept- garage; also single room, hot water,
ed at Economy Grocery. MRS. G. A. BOYD, 106 South Main
(30maylt)
.
street. (30may2tp),
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Friends of Attorney General Ellis
Arnall forwarded a campaign adver­
tisement to newspapers thiea week,
indicating Lhat Mr. Arnall will put on
nn active and aggressive cnmpaign
for the office he holds.
No one has tiled or announced that
he will file, to oppose Attorney Gen­
eral Arnall, although it would be ex­
tremely unlikely that he be unop­
posed for the position of such impor­
tance and trust.
Arnall has not only made an ex­
cellent record as attorney general,
but he has kept the confidence of the
people during one of the worst poli­
tical storms the state could suffer.
He has been called on to render
opinions which might have made
enemies of half the state, yet he re­
mains universally popular, and no
one has ever questioned his honesty,
his integrity, or his ability.
The press and public have been
most commendatory of Attorney Gen­
eral Arnall. The Atlanta Constitu-
PULASKI FORFEITS
GAME 9-0 SCORE
tion affirms that "Every Georgian
feels complete confidence in the
state's legal department pnder Ar­
nall's direction," while the Clayton
County News, the Cartersville Her­
ald, the Dalton News, the Douglas­
ville Sentinel and numerous other
On May 26 the umpire forfeited
a game in the gth inning to the
Statesboro Athletic Club on local
diamond after a disputed decision of
a th!Own ball hitting
a
.
spe�tator.
Robe son hit a home run for State�­
boro. Batteries for Statesboro, Mills
newspapers predict an Arnall victory and Cleary.
without opposition. ====;""====�..===,,._"'___"'___"'___"'___""
MEMORIAM
Prostate
Su"ere�s WE TRIDE
In s9.d and loving remembz·ance of our
husband and father
W. M. OGLESBEE,
who died September 6, 1939.
Gone, dear father, gone forever;
How we miss your smiling face;
But you left us to remember
None on earth t!in take your place..
A happy 1)9me we once enjoyed­
How sweet the memory still;
But death has left a loneliness
The world can never fill.
Nothing can ever take away
The love a heart hold- dear;
Fond memories linger every day­
Remembrance keeps him near.
We do not forget you, nor do we in-
tend
-
We think of you often, and will to the
,endt
Gone and forgotten by some you
may be,
But deaf to our memory you ever
will be.
More and more each day we miss him;
Friends may think the wound is
,
healed, •
But they little know the sorrow
Lies J.oIthin our hearts concealed.
Deep ill our hearts you are fondly re-
1!Iem�red;
Sweet' happy memories cling 'round
ypur nainelTIue h�1'tII that oved yOU with deep­
eat "ft'ection,
Always ",ill love you in death just
tHe Bame. .
BY THE FAMILY.
This is a rare opportunity
MR. J. C. WHITI..OCK
Power arid getaway-plus recoiiJ economY!
That's what you get with �ord's efficient
:V.S engine. It pedorms more brilliantly
":"'gives more miles per gallon:-than any otlier
oE the three volume sellen.
A yes .... the smart 1940.:Ford V-8 is a bigger
money's worth in everything!
Just slip behind the wheel: Look at the finely
For All Make Car$-.And
We Give You A Better.
Deal ... Save YOUI Mo���"".
, ,
.
. .. �-::�
, .
·See Us Tod:a;y'!
Distributor for
A new 'therapeutical instrulI\ent
for the home treatment of pros­
tate trouble wlll be at the
JAECKEL HOTEL
All Day
Saturday, June 8th.
Demonstrating and explaining the
use of the Vibratherm in liome
t'featment.
�miillilBiJilIl__III-J
'0;:80 ,. j'!,
1;��fom�kt�·
t¥U, fPUPeef/el .delHI
s. W'. Lewi:�.�':·' Inc�
38.40 North Main .,t�:·:' 'Statesboro, ,Ga.'
tooled in8�rliment panel, the luxurious interior,
appointments. Notice the extra leg room, the"
BOft, comfortable seat cushions. '
Then drive it! You'll be amazed at thi:, steady
big-car ride. You'll marvel at its handling ease,
with the new finger-touch gelH"shift on steering,
p08t,' and the responsive hydraulic brakes-big·
letI\ ever used on a low-pri�ed car.
'
" See )'our" nearest Dealer tC?day! You'll ag�e.
'.1Id h.. more than I(lw_pr�ce ever bought before.
It Has Infra-Red Rays.
It ,Has Heat.
It H� Massage.
It is Reasonable in Cost.
It is Recommended by Doctors
Everywhere.
Prostate trouble should not be
neglected. Anv m�n s\1ffering
it should investigate the Vibra­
thermo Must, improve your con­
dition, or it will cost you nothing.
JAECKEL HOTEL
STATESBORO, GA.
Saturday, June 8th,
-tSTRAYED-From lilY place near
Groveland about May 15th, small
blaek beffer yearling, marked crop
and under-bit in right ear and under-
• slope in left; will pay suitable re­
ware. J. S. CROSBY, Groveland, Ga.
�C;),R RENT-Three room aplU'tment;
ccnneeting and 'P,rivate,. MRS.
LINTON SAMMONS, 222 Hdl street.
,.'
I �'
��
������__�__��'.b
s· A NIT A T ION
IS ALL IMPORTANT!
Northcutt's New Clean­
ing System Sterilizes
Your Clothes at no Ex­
tra Cost.
We can made DISEASE RID·
DI'IN GARMENTS SAFE for
your BABY TO WEAR.
Board of Health License No. 285
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Hundred Recruits
Wanted In The Army
Enlistnicnts ;;;-;;;;-w available for
100 01' more persons from this section
for service with the United States I
army, according to announcement re­
ceived here It-om Capt. €. A. Stanley
and Sgt. Arbhur J. Puyne of the
army recruiting station nt Savannah.
The enlistments are available to
men of this community who are be. IItween the ages of 18 and 35. The
only requirements arc that they have Icompleted six years of education, and
are able to pass the physical exami­
nation.
In addition to receiving his food
and clothing, a young man in the
army receives from $21 to $157.50
per month pay.
•• Denma�" DoIngs
B. w. M. U. Rally For
Brooklet District•• WHILE YOU
RELAX .....
Following is the program for the
rally of the Brooklet district of the
B. W. M. U. Auxiliary of the Ogee.
chee River Association, to be held at
Olive Branch church, Wednesday,
June 12th, beginning at 10 a. m, All
organizations in this district are urg­
ed to have representatives and every­
body is cordially invited to attend:
Theme: A New Song. A study
of Psalm 96.
Hymn, "I Will Sing a Wondrous
WHAT ARE THE
MOTHS DOING TO
YOUR WINTER
.GARME�?
They're beat if you had
the mcleaned at this mod·
em plant before you stored
them away.
YOUR GARMENTS ARE POSITIVELY SAFE, GU.AR·
ANTEED AND INSURED AGAINST ANY DAMAGE:
There is no closed season for moth8-60 why not a1wa s
be safe by continually using this modem service known as
Moth·Son, which Is used in connection with our IMPROV·
ED DRY CLEANING.
M. E. Ginn has accepted employ- Mrs. Gl}1de Knig'ht, Mrs. Harry
ment in Statesboro. Smith and Mrs. Joe Spann and little
Miss Nita Akins is visiting rela- son, of Savannah, were spend-the-day
tives in Savannah this week. guests of Mrs. R. T. Simmons Tues-
I I Miss Mai�garet Ginn is viaiting' day.
relatives in Savannah this week. Robert Simmons and C. B. Den-
Little, Miss Fay FQl!s spent a feY' mark, joined by a party of friends
days with .relatives in Atlanta during- from Savannah, enjoyed a fishing trip
the week.
.
at Kicklighter landing last week end.
Little Miss Dolores Bland was the Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower's
guest of Bettty 'Ann Zetterower Tues- guests for Sunday were Mr, and Mrs.
day night. C. W. Zetterower and family, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Griffin were Mrs. W. L. Zetterower Jr. and family,
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Grlffin and M. E. Ginn.
at Brooklet Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb's guests
Mrs. A. E. Woodward is spending for Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Solo­
the week with her dauf:hte'r, Mrs. mon Hood and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Bertha Harvey', at Lanier. Dewey Waters and family, and Mr.
Mrs. R. T. Simmons, Miss Mary and Mrs. Fred Williams, of Brooklet,
Simmons and C. B. Denmark were and·Mr. and Mrs. Royal, of Savannah.
visitors in .s�vannah Thursday. The W. M. S. of Harville Baptist
Mrs. Doy Mallard and libtle daugh- church met at the home of Mrs. C. C .
ter, of Statesboro, visited bel' aunt, DeLoach Monday afternoon. After an
M":. H. O. Waters, during the week. interestnig lesson under the 'Ieader-
Mr" and Mrs, F. L. DeLoach and ship of Mrs. J.. H. Ginn, pound cake
daughter, Myrle, of Savannah, were topped with whipped cream was aerv­
guesta of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Hannah ed with icedvtea,
Sunday. Miss Wildred Hagi?, Betty Zetter-
M.r. and Mrs. Burnel Furdham's lower
and Dolores Bland had part 111
guests for Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. the program of Mrs. Paul B. Lewis'
C. 'C. DeLoach and family, Mr. and
I
music recital at Statesboro Wednes­
Mrs. Douglas DeLoach and little son, day nigh,t. Miss Hagin, having re­and Mr. and Mrs. Dan Hagan and ceived er certificate, gave u recital
family. lof her own at the same time.
Story."
'Prayer by the pastor of thu'rch.
Devotion, The Song in Our Hearts
-Mrs. W. W. Mann.
Greetings-e-Mrs. W. O. Griner.
Response-Mrs. Dan R. Groover.
A Song of Praise-Mrs. S. C. Sal. Under Power in Security DeedGroover.
A Song of Service-Mrs. H. T.
Warren.
Songs and Gifts-Mrs. J. A. Reiser.
Demonstration of 100,000 Clubs­
Olive Branch W. M. U.
A Song of Victory.
A talk on W. M. U. Training
School-Mrs. B. A. Hendrix.
A Parable and Its Meaning-Mrs.
E. L. Harrison.
"House Beautiful," 8 poem-Mrs.
John Belcher.
Hymn, '''I Love to Tell the Story."
Song of Worship Through Lessons
of Prnyer- Mrs. Kermit Joiner, MrS.
C. S. Brinson, Miss Viola Belcher.
A call to enlistment and service-
Mrs. E. A. Smith.
Hymn, "How Firm n Foundation."
Prsyer-Mrs. S. C. Groover.
Lunch.
Hymn, "0, Zion Ho.s�."
Prayer-Mrs. J. A. Reiser.
Devotions-Mrs. A. L. Clifton.
Joyful Songs-Mrs. P. F. Martin.
A Song of Love-Mrs. C. B. Fon-
taine.
Poster Parade-Mrs. W. W. ¥ann.
The Song of the Ages-Mrs. A.
E. Woodward.
Song, .ILead On, Oh King EternaL"
Prayer-Mrs. E. L. Harrison.
Best of all-it �osts nothing extra for this added service.
Every garment we clean is moth-proofed.
THERE IS NOTHlN.G FINER THAN
DISTINCTIVE DRY CLEANING
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under authority of the powers of
sale and conveyance contained in thai.jlcertain security deed given to me byD. C. Jones on November 2, 1937, re­
corded in book 120, page 527, In the I
office of the clerk of Bulloch superior I
court, I will, on the first Tuesday in
July, 1940, within the legal hours of!
sale, before the court house door' in
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Georgia, I
"ell at public outcry to the higbest
bidder, fOI' cash, the following de-
scribed property, as property of the
said D. C. JOHes, to-wit:
'
That certain tract or lot of land NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS tract will not create liability, ex-
lying and being in the 46th distr ict, pressed 01' implied, against the' un-
Bulloch county, Georgia, containing Federal Aid Project No. 2721 A (1) dersigned members of the State High.
184 acres, more or less, bounded on County of lIulloch. way Board,
us Individuals, either sep.
the north by lands of Homer Harden , . . arately 01' collectivelYj nor against
and B. L. Guy, east by lands of H. E. Sealed proposal� WIll be received any employee of the State Highway,
Smith, south by the Eli Eo Munlin I by the Stote Highway .Boul'd
of Board or the State Highway Depart­
place, and west by lands of Mrs. In- Georgi�, at the general office at N�. ment, in his or her individual ca­
man Belt, Jim Bell and J. E. Saun-12, Capitol Square, A�luntu, qa'l until pacity.
del'S estate, consisitng of two adja-\10
a. m. central dayhg�t savmg tune, The minimum wage to be paid un­
cent tracts, containing 92 acres each; June �4, 1940, for furnisheg all labor, del' this contract shall be the amount.
subject to turpentine leases held by material, equipment and other. things set out in the labor provisions In­
Frank Parrish & Sons, recorded in necessar.y for the construetton of eluded in the proposal. The attention
book 119 pages 371 and 516 in said 16.713 miles of surface treated road, of bidders is dire"ted to the specialclerk's ofrice. I one br�dge and one bridge culvert l�- provisions covering employment o�
Said sale to be made for the pur- ,cated 111 Bulloch county on what IS Isbor, methoda of construction, sub·
pose of enforcing paymenL of the locally known a.s th� Statesboro-Clax- letting or assigning the cont.met and
indebtedness described in said seeur-I ton road. Begl�nmg at the Evans- to the use of domestic materlalo.
ity deed, now past due, amounting to I
Bulloch county llIle and endmg nt the Plans and specifications are on file
$1,043.00, principnl and interest, com- Statesboro
- Me�ter rond, or State at the office of the underolened at
puted to the date of sale, and the ex- Rou�e 46, otherwlae known as Federal Atlanta, and at Savannah, Ga., and at
penses of this pI·oceeding. A deed Project 272� A (1) ,!, Bulloch county. the office of the board of county com·
will be executed to the purchaser at' The work WIll �e let m one ��tract. missioners of Bulloch county at
said sale conveying title to snid land I The approxl!"ate quantItIes for Statesboro, Ga., where they may ba
in fee simple, subject to nny unpaid. roadway and brlge culvert are as fol- inspected free of charge. Copies
of
taxes
IIOWS:
the pl,ans may be obtained upon pay·
This May 31, 1940. 89.758 acres clearing and grubbing men.t in advance of the sum of $1�.85.
J. B. JOHNSON. (lump sum,),. . CopIes of t�e general. speciflcatlOna
5.400 acres clearll1g and grubbmg may be obtall1ed upon payme!'t In ad·
SHERIFF'� SALE I (per acre), I vance of the sum
of $2.60 whIch 8uma
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 111359 cu. yds. common and borrow will not be refunded. .
I will sell at public outcry to the excavation, . I Proposals must be submItted on
highest bidder, for cash, belore the I 7448 cu. yds, diteh excavatlo�, regular forms .whieh will be supplied
court house door in Statesboro, Ga., 3428 cu. yds. channel excavat�on, I by. the underSIgned an� may be ob­
on the first Tuesday in .1uly, 1940,\ 475 cu. yda. structure excavatIOn, ,tamed by a payment III advance ofwithin the legal hour. of Bale, the 8�300 aLa. yds. overhaul on exca- $5.00 for eac� propos.al Iss�ed. When
following described property levied vatlOn,. .. the propo�al IS submItted. It must be
on under one certa-in ft fa issued from 300 l�n. ft. 15 I!'. pIpe S. D., acco!!,p:,meu by a cer.tlfted ch�ck.
the city court o� Statesboro in fa�or 810 1m. n. 18 I�. pl!?e S. D., cash,er s checks, negotIable
Umted
of The Davison Chemical CorporatIon 480 1111. ft. 24 .111. �Ipe S. D., Sta�es .bonds, or other acceptable se-
against J. L. Jackson, levied on as the 248 lin. ft. I8 !n. P!pe C. D., eunty 111 the �mount of $4,6?,0.00, and
p"operty of J. L. Jackson, to-wit: 244 lin. ft. 24 111. p!pe C. D.,
must be plamly �ark,�d Proposal
One Deering _ McCormick regular 255 1111. ft. 30 111. p'pe C. D., for Road ConstructIOn, county
and
F'armall tractor. 24 lin. ft. 24 in. conc. pipe C. D., �umber, anl! �how the time ot open-
L made by H R Riggs deputy ext. II1g as
advertIsed. Check of tne low
she:i'l. and turned �v�r to m� for ad-I 16 lin. ft. '30 in. CO)1C. pipe C. D."
bidder will be cashed and all other
v'ertisenleht and sulc, in terms of the ext., checks win �e returned 8S BOO�. �8
law 889 lin. ft. culvert pipe removed the contract IS awarded,
unless It IS
)llhis 5til day of June, 1940. S. D. or C. D., deemed advisable by the State Hlgh-
L. M. MALLARD. Sheriff CCS. 43.700 cu. yds. class "B" concrete way Board to hold on� �r more
checks.
handwalls If an unusual condItIOn arlaes, the
CITATION 398.237 'cu. yds. class "A" concrete State Highway Board reserV6S the
,GEORGIA-Bulloch County. culverts, right to
cash all checks. Bidders
, �pplicatio!, having. been made for 32646 Ibs. bnr reinforcing steel,
bond will not be accepted.
the ilppointment 'of HlIlton Booth and 170946 sq. yds. grassing" of slopes Bond will be required of
the suc-
Harry S. Aiken as ailministl'8tors and shoulders and back slopes,
cessful bidder as requrled by law.
cum testamento annexo of the estate 100 each concrete R/W mark.rs, The bond must be
written by a li-
of Harvey D. Brannen, 1ute deceased, 2 each posts for FAP markers,
censed Georgia agent in a company
of said county, notice is hereby given 2 each plates for FAP marker., licensed to
write surety bonds in the
to all parties concerned that said ap- 2 each arrows for FAP markers,
state of Georgia, and be accompanded
plication will be henrd betore me at 1472 sq. yds. sod ditch checks, by
a certificate from the Department
,my office in Statesboro, Georj!'ia, on 3672 lin. ft. spreader boards,
of Industrial Relations that the con-
the fir�t Mondl.>, in July, 1940. 2440 sq. yds. solid sod rip rap, tractor is complying with
the Geor-
This Juile 3,' 1940. 806 lin. ft. guard rail wit:h treated gia Workmen'S Compensation
Act.
. J. E. McCROAN, timber posts, Contracts wi]] not be
awarded to
Ordinary, Bulloch Co., Ga. 5956 sq. yds. strip sodding. contractors
who have not been placed
17,11 sq. yds. solid sod, on l,he list of qualified contractors
PETITION FOR DISMISSION 96 lin. ft. wood bridge removed
c.D'1
prior to the date of award. No pro-
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. 2169 cu. yds. selected material sub- posal will be, issued to allY bidder
'Marvin Lowe, guardian of the p�r- grade treatment, later than 12 noon. central daylight
son and property of.Lindsey Lo�e, 236 sq. yds. bituminous pavnig
re- saving time of the day prior to the
a'mil)or having apphed for dlsmls- moved
date of openin� bids. .
sion fro'm said guardianship, notice 29Vi7 ,cu. yds. pebble soil buse, �icense reqUIrement: Propos"lo WIll
is hereby given that said application 104965 U. yds. overhaul
on pebble be Iss�ed to.quallfled contractors, but
will be heard at my office Oll the first soil base, no project WIll br, awarded
to any con-
M d
.
J I 1940 I 31935 gals. bituminous prime, tractor IInless he oecures
a license,
''fhf�YJ�ne u5;'1940.' 34921 gals. seal application bitumi- to engage in the business of general
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary. nouS material contracting from the licensing
board
34921 gals.'seal application bitumi- for contractors, staet of GeGorgia, as
nous material, provided in an act approved by the
2183 tons coarse aggregaLe cover Governor on March SO, 1937.
material • All bids must show totals for each.
87� to'ns fine aggregate cover ma- item and total amount of bid. Right
terial is reserved in the undeyslgned to de-
106'.66 sq. yds. reinforced concrete lay the award of th� ,contract for a
approach slab period not to exceed tHirty (80) days
4 each con�. drop inlet spillways from the date of opening bids, during
std. 9017 tye A, 1 grate, which per,iod bids sh.a11 remain �pen
90 lin. ft. 8 in. corr. metal slope and not subject to WIthdrawal. RIght
draf,; pipe, • . is a1�0 reserved in tb.e underoigned. tl)
€19 lin. ft. 9 in. x 6 m. concrete reject any and all blda and to waIve
header with raised edge, all formalitip.•.
78916 sq. yds. finishing and dressing Upon eODl'Pliance ,!,it'l the require-
100 cu. yds. selected material back- ments of the standard apecifications,
fill culvert foundation, ninety (90) per cent of the amount of
39300 lin. ft- common excavation work done in any calendar month will
rounded back slopes. be paid for by the 25tb' d"y of the
The approximate quantities for succedeing montb, p,:"viaed that pay-
bridge at\!
,
a. follows: rolls have been submItted as reqUired,
577 cu. yd•. class "A" concreLe, �l'd the re!l'!"I!,derj�!thin .thjrty (80)
11900 lb•. bar. reinfQrcil'g steel, day. after final estImate IS approved
Lump sum structural steel, by the enginee�.
2.1 M.B.M. bridge timber treated -:rhls the 27th day of May, 19�0.
161bs.' STATE HIGHWAY BOARD OF
. 960 'lin. ft. timber piling treated GEORGIA,.
16 Ibs W. L. MILLER, ChAlmnan,
250 ·�u. yds. channel excavation, L. L. PATTEt!:J'e�ber,
'0.367 acres clearing and grubbing H. L. WATSO... , .elOber.
(lump sum), (30mp.y2te)
f 500 sq. yds. plain rip ra'P, ':';""",====="",:====c:=:::=,::::,,7""=
1 each test piles, 'Notice ta Debtors ... CndiWr••
Lump sum removal of existing
bridge. ,
Said work shall begin within ten
(10) days after formal exeoption of
contract Jl.nd Ih"ll be f.9!Dpleted with­
in ?40 ",orki'ng d.y.s. Wllcn con�act
has been executed; ""'itten notice .hall
be given t.be contractor, at which ti,m:t'and not befo�, ,;,o�k may be starF�.·
Contract exeq)lted, Pll1'l!uant to .thls
notice is binding on the State. Hrr;h­
"ay.. n�qiP.e'!t, ,&8. such. Saldi con-
THACKSTON�S
Phone 18
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
5 'antfc)
Night Phone 41&
BARNES FUNERAL HO�M�E CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our thanks and
deep appreciation to our friends for
the many kind deeds done during the
recent illness and death of our broth­
er, C. M. Carpenter. May God bless
eaH�SonB�OTHl�leX'ND SISTERS.
FOR RENT-Three-room unfurnished
apartment, on South Walnut street.
CLEON PARR.ISH, 213 South Wal­
'nut street, phone 15-R. (30mnyltp)
E. L. BARNES, Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
Phone Night
465
Day
467
:1
I
PETITION FOR LETTERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. '.
Elizabeth Putrelle Loftis having ap­
plied for permanent le�ters of admin­
istra\ion upon the estate of H. B.
Strange, decoased, n�tic� is hereby
given that said apphcatlOn WIll be
heard· at my office on the first Mon­
day in July, 1940.
This June 5, 1940.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
rAYING
TAXES is just one oC the
�
mllny _ntial oblig.(tions in the
liCe oC a worthwhile citiaen. The
$4,016,671 which this Company
paid in' taxes for 1939 made uo
Car and away the lli�gest taxpayer
in the otate. But it would take mote Ulan
that to make us or anybody else 11.e
state's beat citizen.
In fa"Clt" Baving such a big ''stake in
Georgia's 'welfare only 8<lrves :tl/' put us
on our mettle in all the other:-more
. aw.eseive, more CODstant, mOrei·
..
reep.on ....
'eive,.' mo� . hum"n - ph.allCll·\,,!f ci{lzen-
ship.
'
It makes us' keenly cpnseioue 11.01, 8S
an .�lectric"bon\phi!ly land a';']citizen, w�
are nooor b.hmil to render tile best elec­
tric service it i. in our power to give­
at rates"ihat �;'e rea80nab�e 'by ·anY ju.
dieioUs eOinpaneon whatever. '
It reminas WI that to 'be' ent�'��,d
to
fair treatment from our fellow-c �8;
,-:e must 00 fair to ounel�es; ;','" �of
course, we should never IDtentltlplllly
commit a wrong, but if we sho�\d, we
mnot right it. This big par\icipotion in
our state's alIail'B; in obort, keeps WI for.
ever awate 11.at our privilege of 8<lrving , ..
Ceorgia al"9 involves obligations to
Georgia - if we are to sustain tl.e right
, to our slogan: A Citizen Wherever We
serv.e.
That same 'deep sense of .,responsi­
bility do�s no·t'-Ilisappear when you sep.
arate us into 4,600 individual Georgia
'Power Company empillyes and follow
us into tJ.e 555 communities we serve.
That's why! our e�p�oyes )hrol,lgpout
'lbe state, from management to laborer,
are g""d patriotic citiZl'lls and loyal
./��!olks in thllir, .0Wn home tOWll8.
'HJp,t's why: we' .patrpnize home mer·. "�lMil8; 'Jc:loep money in home banks;
'��vertl81' in' home papeJ;8; try our court
11!�.&e8, ,yHen they sometimes ariae� with ,
' ••ome latiryiin; call home dOCto�s ",hen
·Ij;}e ate' �ek; .belQllg to ho�e cllt�rches
"'rd ee...� ciur,!'h,,4ren to ."omc;, 1C)!t.!'Ole...:....tak.. a vital, �g"rou8; inter�d,part
'lrl all. ilie rorwar.,-Iooking activitiea of
"�,:ery"town' ai>4. city in ·which·w.ellive
and work as citizens.
.
The taxe� we p,ay, are really. only an
entrance fee � letting us into the broad
: field of GeOrgi,a, buiJ,ding opportunity
which tiue'.c:itizenohip �preeen""
.
To Mrs. L. O. Rushing an� Ruby nell
'Boswell heirs at law of L. O. Rusb.
ing,' d�eased:
Take notice that I have filed a pe­
tition in Bulloch superior court aelt­
ing for an order requiring ·l,.inton G.
Lanier as sole receiver of the estate
of L. b. Rushing, to execl!te ttle !;o
a cemin tract of land purc1faslld by
me 'from L. O. Rusbing, for which be
execuied a bond for title, and, If no
objection is filed, I will, after thirty
days from this notice, ask the Hon.
Wm. Woodrum, judge of said court,
t<l slgn'said order.
This the 16th day of May, 1940.
J. '.L. DEKLE, Petitioner.
(16mayoltc), ,
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counti.
All persons' boldlng e1a1r4s against
the .state of H. R. Willlams\ deceas­
ed, are notified to pr:e.ent tile sama
to tbe �ndeI8Ip� wlthln the th.ne
prescribe\! bY la", anjl persons tn­
debted to said e�ta:te will melt. set­
t1ement�� tliCl the .a'lne pl'CJlll'!ltiy •
Thls'May leL 1940.. '
")JUt::;. D. R,. DDJ,.I!:, �
.
(23ina,ete) AdmIDIitI"trfx.
PETITION FOR LETTERS .
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. L. I. Lasseter having applied
for permanent'tetters of administra­
tion upon the estate of her dec�ased
busband L. I. Usseter, notice is here­
by 'give� that said application will
be Heard at my office on the first
Monday in July, 1940.
This June 5, 1940.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
NOTICE TO L. O. RUSHING HEIRS,
', ...
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA1ESBOHO NEWS
S nce 1921 I have helped over 3000 young men and women to m
portent bookl eep ng execut ve account ng and also excellent govern
ment pas tons I can help you too if you have the equ valent of a
h gh school educat on gooJ personal ty and hab ts and if you are ac
curate and neat n figure My system anol servrce s endorsed by
lead ng CPA s and bus ness firms n Georg a I g ve you pact
cal y nd v dual coach ng n the latest bookkeep ng methods by I av ng
you keep the books yourself for s ngle propnetorsh p par n rsh p
and corporat on You open and close the bodks yourself and p epare
financ al statements Th s spec al coach ng requires about 100 work
ng hours and s conducted by ma I Because the cost to you s so
low I ask no contract or ate Ava d embarrassment by be ng well
prepared before you look for a Job Wr te me today
E. HERBERT BAILEY CPA
Bo" B Stonewall, Georgta (Atlanta Suburb)
••• Statesboro s Largjest Depart;..
ment Store
DR D 0 DeLOACH
H.llinloftu� SonsDENTISTI w II be n Statesbora July 1st My
office WIll be located n the Bank of
Statesboro bu Idlllg second lloar
(6Jun tfc)SPEND THE DAY PARTY
A del ghtful spend the day party I iiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiii.i�i.iiiiiiiii.�iiiiii;ii.;;;;iii;;;1was g ven yesterday by Mrs C L Ii
Gruver at her home on Savannah'
honor ng her house gtWst
A Gruver of Tampa Fla
Cuests ncluded Mrs W II am Hall
Jr Mrs S J Flanders Mrs Zola
Dav s Mrs W L W nn Mrs M Dan
els Mrs C M Proctor Mrs W
o Coleman and M sses Arm ne Dav s
W nn all of Graymont-
PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLES
C rcle number one of the Presby
ter an church WIll meet Monday after
noon at 3 30 a clock WIth Mrs R J
Kennedy at her home on No th Ma n
street C rele number two w meet
at the home of Mrs R J B own at
the same hour on North Ma n
MAGNOLIA
BUTrER
If you are slim you n love this
boneless combanatlOn that could
be a roung girl s 6nt fuundalJOn
Rayon and conon satin elastIC com
bmed WIth woven mesh elastic
The uplift bust IS topped •5 00wlthsoftlace Model3741
USave!
Friday and Saturday
...
PICNIC AND SWIMMING
PARTY FRIDAY AFTERNOON
Members of the n nth grade Band
a few other guests enjoyed a p cn c
and sw m n ng party Fr day after
noon at Lakes de Club near Metter
The pa ty was chaperoned by M ss
A rna Cone teache and Mrs Walter
McDouga d Mrs E L Po ndexte and
Mrs A thur Turner
•••
MISS 'f.HAy.eR""HONORED
Mr and Mrs J M Thayer were
hosts to a number of the young col
lege set Tuesday even ng at the r
lone on Zetterower avenue as a com
p ment to the r daughter M s8 Gla
dys Thayer follOWIng her p ana re
c tal at the college that evon ng A
p ofus on of g ad 0 5 �eet; peas and
other ove y flowe s rece ved by the
young g aduate were used as decor
at ons for the home Danc ng featur
ed the even ng s enterta nment and
the da nty efreshments cons sted of
a var ety of sandw ches cakes 01 ves
and punch The d n ng tabl was cov
ered w t a love y lace doth and held
a cente p ece of sweetpeas and gypso
phel a n a s ver bowl surrounded
by p nl burn ng tapers n siver hold
ers Ten couples were present M 88
Thayer was attract vely gowned n
wh te net WIth black lace tr mm ngs
and ca r ed an a d fash oned nosegay Iv tli blue and p nk colors predom nat
ng =- �
Par and Bhss
COFFEE pound can
OL�O pound
RICE
BALLARD S BLUE BIRD
FLOUR 89c24 pounds
W J Brown and daughter
of At anta are VIS t ng M s
Ke a Rodges n the Hag n d str ct
for a few days Mrs Brown was fa
e y M ss Ma garet Mydd eton of
At nta whose mother was the for
er MISS Maude Hodges of the Ha
g n d str ct
M and Mrs W H Shea ouse of
I
Augusta we e v s to s here Thursday
M s Shearo use rema ned throughout
the "e�k end and attended the grad
uat on of he s ste M ss Imogene
Flanders f om H gh School She was
accompan cd home by M ss Flanders
will be her gu st for seve al
Guaranteed
be Glorified by G0S84RD
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
STATESBORO S LARGEST DEPARTMENJI' STORE"
SHOP AT MINK S AND SAVE
j
"
I BACKWARD LOOK I �'I BULUOCH TIMESTEN YEARS AGOFrom Bulloch Time&, JUlie 12 1930W Ibur Woodr.ock w II leave dur ng\he week for Atlanta to attend Tech
summer school
Gibert Cone a stUdent at Mercer
Un vers ty s spend ng a few days
w th h s parents Mr and Mr. HenryCone
M ss Hatt e Powell left Wednes
day for Savannah where she has ac
cepted employment n the office of
Thomas A Jones
Serv ces began Sunday at the Baptist ch rch and are cant nu ngthrough the week Rev L R Chr st e
of Atlanta s doing the preachn gHomer C Parker of Statesboro
a cand date for the office of comptroller general today opened h s
campa gn headquarters n the P ed
mont Hotel Atlanta
South Georgta Teachers College
opened for the summer term Wednes
day WIth an enrollment n excess of
s x hundred-by fa� the largest at
tendance ever recorded at the open
ng
Bulloch <'l!oaWey 8 tobacco o,*look
III by far the best n the county s
histO�100 per cem better than
average accord ng to Ph I Holt and
D A Vick veteran tobacco men from
Rocky Mount N C who are n tne
county for a BUrVey of crop cond
tons
The most successful rev val n the
h story of the Statesboro Pr m tive
Bapt st church came to a close Sun
day even ng Elder V rg I FAgan
of Dawson ass sted the pastor Elder
A R Crumpton n ne men bers were
rece ved nto the church as a result
of the meet ng
An all college male quartet from
StateBboro will broadcast ton ght
over WTOC Savannah vo ces are
Harry Dav s first tenor W II am
Deal second tenor Joe Pr tchard
baritone and Montgomery Preston
bass M ss Ruth McDougald w II ac
company the young men and w II also
g ve a p ano solo
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
TWENTY YEARS AGO
LOCAL WOODMEN
HONOR BmTHDAY
PLO\f MULES KILLED
BY LIGHTNING BOLT FEDERAL LOAN
GROUP VISITORS
SUBSTANTIAL BENEFITS 'FALL ON mGHWAYARE PAID IN BULLOCH
PRODUC� DEAm
Fa ow ng the helpful ralna of the
past week Blilloch count,' I cotto.
LE l·GUE TO MEEfII prospects have taken an ""ward tul'll,11 r.. J and open bloqms have been poorin&'
SEA ISLAND BEACH n from every d rectionSunday mornrng there waa left I
--- upon the front porch of the editor.
Flifteenth Annual Convention of I home a potted cotton stalk WIth two
Georgia Associations be lIeld open bloomB ( t looked like a Mother.
Next Week Day wroage) and the accompanylnlf
note expla ned that t cama from the
farm of Ed Cartledge near Clito
He sa d � waB not h s fint blOom
but was one of mallY
Then at early sunrise Monday
morn ng our fr end J C Brown
Itustl nit fBrmer of the Em t netgh
borhood rang the door bell and had
n h s hand another open bloom the
second arr val of the season Joe
had merely come to town on baainell
and gathered the bioom as he waa
leav ng home and t too was one of
a num6er of open bloom.
An hour later Chari e Sammonl
veteran farmer and long t me sub
scr ber I v ng on the B C Brannen
farm B x m les out on the old Reg s
ter road sent n a sample from h s
field Its color nd cated that t wal
more than a day old wh ch IS proof
that Mr Sammons s st II among the
early farmers wben t come. to grow
ng cotton
Before noon Monday two other
'Open blooms had been rece ved-from
Jul an Brannen progress ve farmer
of the old Excels or ne gbborhood
and from H V Marsh farmer naval
stores operator and gene al all round
bUB ness man who never leta any
body get far ahead of hun when t
comes to sue essfu farm ng
Other subsc bers br ng ng n open
blooms du g the past few days are
Mrs W E Brunson Regtster Lo
n e Harr s Statesboro and Gordon
Rush ng Statesboro whtl a great
n any others have made reports that
the r cotton s do ng well
Cia e ce Hendr x pro n nent yllllng
farmer v ng twelve m les west of
Statesboro suffered the loss of two
mu es k lied by 1 ghtn ng late Tuesday
afternoon Workme p ow ng In the
,field reJeased the mules from the l.1low
when a thunder storm came up �ar
r ed the mules to the house and left
them stand ng under a tree till the
shower should pass Mr Hendr x
left n h Scar w th nstruct ons for
the rleirl'oeB to br ng the mules n
after the shower A bolt of lill'httpng
struck tl e tree and both mules 'rei
B nefits eoe ved In Georg a coun
t es throught the State Department
of Publ Welfa e n the months of
January February and March 1940
amounted to $260182617 according
to figures made pub c by Braswell
profitable and largely attended Deen d rector of the department
conference of epresentat veB of the Of total benefits ,91665900 was
var OU8 ocal d v sons of the Federal pa d n spec al aS8 stance to the
aged dependent bl nd and dependent
ch {dren B�rplus commod ties ,1
046 620 1>9 CGC fllnds ,522 126 00
and general relief $116 420 58
In Bulloch county tho total pa d
amounted to $18 655 93
Dinner Thursday Eventng In
Celebration of Fiftieth An
niversary Founding Order
Business Conference Friday Af
ternoon Followed by SoCial
Occasion tn Evening
Bu Id ng and Loan Assoc at otis of
Georg a was held Fr day afternoon
n Statesboro WIth representat ves
from Jesup B.Bl$ley Brunswick Au
gusta and Statesboro n attendance
The bus ness sess on was held n
the Jaeckel Hotel par or and was
pres ded over by 0 K LaRoque W n
ston Salem N C wtlo B head of
the Southeastern 0 VIS on The meet
ng at Statesboro was one of a aer es
of s x held during the recent days
throughout Georg a and was for the
ouble purpose of g v ng the h gh up
offic als an Int mate ns ght nto the
local s tuat on and at the eame t me
g v ng the officers and d rectors of
t e local organ zat on an opportun ty
to more ful y understand some of the
matters connected w til. the ope at on
of the assoc at on A number of very
e pfu and nsp r ng addresses were
made by the v s t ng offic als and
V 8 tors from organ zat one
rn the cYen ng a soc al occas 0 was
featured nc ud ng a d nner n the
hotel d n ng room follOWIng wh ch
a program of enterta nment Dnd
b ef speech mak ng was rendered
Th s was attended by the out of town
guests and the d ..ctors of the local
a gan zat ons WIth the r w ves
Part cular y peas ng was the Roar
slow d rected by Mrs Geo ge John
nclud ng a number of dance
mus ca numbers and a h gh
yo yo demonstration by George
Preston Dca young yo yo expert
Mus c throughout the e t re even ng
was rendered by Mrs Z S Hender
not set any t me 1m t but ""e feel son and Mrs Waldo E Floyd
every person who s not a i?ij: as VlS tors were 0 K
zen of th s country should regr�1:, W nston Salem N C
mmed atoly so that the work of d Emmett L Qu nn Atlanta Jap H gh
v d ng the good from the bad the sm th and W R St 0' er Baxley
al ens who are on I g t mate �s ness Mr and Mrs C L SurrenQY Jesup
from those who ha�e mot ves can Mr nnd Mrs M E Dyess Mr and
trary to the safety of our country Mrs T F Ba k 0 Sanford Sam L
can beg n Major Sull van sa d Moss and Frank Claffley Augusta
AI ens ma:.; reg ster at any, patrol Mt> and Mr. Norman A Way Bt-uns
station most conven ent to them WIck and Mrs Betty Peeler Atlanta
Loca c t zens at the d nner were
Mr and Mrs H Z Sm th Mr and
Mrs J B Aventt Mr and Mrs C
E Cone Mrs and Mrs George M
Johnston Mr and Mrs L M Durden
L E Tyson Mr and Mrs S 0
Groover Mr aDd Mrs D B Turner
Ii[ Z Sm tb pres dent of the or
gan zat on pres ded over the soc al
feature
TROOPERS BEGIN
REGISTER ALIENS
RFI'URNS FOR VISIT
WITH OLD FRIENDS
Ha'l'e Taken Finger Prints Of
Hu.dred Fifty Persons Ac
cordtng to Last Reports
Tom Watson Howard Now In
Charge Of Mechanical End
Of Large Mill Enterprise
Troopers at tho Swa nsboro
tr ct headquarters of the state patro
have fingerpr nted 150 al ens Ser
geant C H Jones command ng of
ticer has announced
The undertak ng • n compl ance
WIth a proclamat 0 by Goorgla s
ch ef execut ve request ng al ens to
reg ster the r finger pr nts w th the
state Although the request Is on a
volunteer bas s the governor sa d
fa lure of al ens to co operate places
them n a susp c ous I ght
MaJor Lon Su I van comm 5S onef
of safety sa d all d str ct stat ons of
the patrol as well as the headquar
ters n At anta are equ pped to make
finger pr nt t nts and are work ng n
co operat on WIth chief. of pol ce
she ffs and the Fede al Bureau of
There breezed Into the T mes
fice on a recent morning a bronzed
faced m ddle aged man w th a broad
sm Ie he saluted cord ally
suggeated You don t remember me?
He guessed right ftS to the mmed ate
recogn t on ot faces but he was dead
wro g as to the memory of th per
son
G Vlng us h s addresa for a sub
scr pt on to follow he expln ned
am Tom Watson Howard BOn of Jere
Howard whom you knew well and I
vent to school n Statesboro WIth
most of the boys who are now m d
die aged nen
And we re nembered Tommy How
ard but not as a grandfather wh ch
he told us he s now but a. a red
ha red youngater who da Iy walked
back and forth In front of our of
nee as he went to school ftnd about
h s usual chofe8 as a youngater You
w)lo remember Tommy Howurd will
be lurprised to know the he haa been
away from Statesboro • nce 1916
but you w II not be surprised that he
s hold ng a responB ble pos t on n
the management of the meehan cal
end of a large m II ndustry at Clover
S C Tommy belonged to a fam Iy
of m II people he naturally grav tsted
to mach nery H s presertt pas tion
keeps h m busy but he found time
for a week end off wh ch he spent
fnends and relat ves
From 8ulloeh 1';-.. June 10 1920
Dr A L Avant for",er Statesboro
c t zen d ed last n ght n Savannah
was c ty health officer 68 years of
age
M sses Mary Lee Jones Pear Hal
land and Kate McDougald have re
to ned from a v s t to Mrs W F
WI atley n McRae
County Pol cemen Wa ton and
Branan cont nue quest for moonsh ne
stills 30 gallon outfit was brought
n Monday from S nkhole d str ct
Mr and Mrs L G Banks former
Iy of Metter are now res dents of
Statesboro Mr Bnnks hnv ng ac
<epted a pas ton w th Ba four Hard
wa e Company
Stntesbo 0 H gh School came to a
close w th commencement exerc ses
Mon.r.:y even ng fifteen young men
and lad es were gradnated salutatory
was by Wall s Cobb prophecy by
M ss Almar ta Booth valed ctory by
M aB M Idred Shuptr ne
Mrs Tom Outland was hostess to
the Young Matron s ChJb guests
were Mesdames H W Sm th Roger
Holland Hubert Jones Eugene Wal
lace Frank Balfour Inman Foy Joel
Dav s John Goff Chas B Mc
I ster Leroy Cowart and J E Oxen
d ne
Arrests on obscen ty' charges
followed compia nt aga nst W R EI
more and three members of h s party
who went nto the country Sunday
afternoon and posed for photographs
said to be ntended for use n promot­
ng publ c ty for a forthcom ng
wrestl ng match compla nt was filed
by a farmer near whoae home the
p ctures were made
Statesboro schools stood well at the
state school meet n Athens ast
week w th two representat ves she
won first and second honors M ss
Ruth McDougald won first honor n
p ana mus c wh ch carr ed bes des a
gold mdal a scholarsh p at Agnes
Scott Inman iFletcher representcd
.he school n athlet cs and won sec
ond honor n h gh Jump
man
TROOPER ASSERTS
BE NO EXTENSIONS
Time Luwt For the Renewal of
Dnvers License Will Expire
Seventeen Days Hence
Some ChOice Tomatoes
From Temple Garden
W tit a defin te prom se there WIll
be no extens on granted Bulloch
countlans ...ere rem nded tltey have
only seventeen days left n wh ch to
renew the r dr vers I conses
Sergeant C H Jones from the
state patrol d str ct n Swa nsboro
on a v s t here Monday sa d the re
newal deadl ne s June 30 and after
that all dr vers who have not obta ned
a I cense must undergo the r g d dr v
ng exam nat on He sa d also those
dr vers who do not hold a 1939 40
I cense must stand the exam nat on
before they can get a 1940 41 perm t
THIRTY YEARS AGO App at on blanks the trooper ex
From BuUoeh Times June 15 1910 pia ned are ava lable at the court
Cen.us figures for Bulloch county house garages and fill ng stat ons
nave not yet been announced popu a and do not have to be notar zed as
ton w II be shown to be approx mate they were last year Ne ther s postIy J:s��� Dew and Edw n Groover age for return of the n w I cense
have returned from Mercer Un vers necessary
ty wh ch they attended dur ng the Desp te the fact that
past term oral nstruct ons have been g venMal J S Cone left th s mo n ng
tliroughout the state errors wh chfor Wh te Spr ngs Fla to spend
some days WIth h s war t me com slow down the renewal process con
pan on Capt Charles Cone t nue to be made Therefore the
Another cotton bloom the thll"d of
trooper sa d deta led steps to be folthe season was brought n Fr day by
IIsaac Sanders colored farmer on the lowed n mak ng an app at on are
farm of Mrs N cey Hagan (1) Obta n and correctly fill out
A W Stewart of the Hag n d s appl cat on blanks s gn t (2) Copy
ct v s ted n Statesboro yesterday license I1J1Qlber from the presentasked about the congress anal race
I cense on bank (3) Attach to t therepl ed Everybody s for Edwards
I stub from IgS9 40 I censeout our way enawa
T e contract for the erect on of the (4) Attach a so a cash er s check a
ne bank bu Id ng for the Bank of I noney order made payable to the DeSta sboro w I be awarded today partment of Pub Safety ($1 forcos of the bu Id ng WIll be approx h ufmately $25000 an operator s cense $2 for a c a
Cont actor L R Blnckburn s plac I feu bus or tru k
Ir ve s) (5) Ad
ng mate alan the ground for five ess and rna to the Depa tment of
b ck sto es on West Ma n street for Publ c Safety bOl{ 1741 At anta GaC W Brannen and W H BI tch
30 (6) Goccupy ng lot adJo n ng Turner s before m dn ght June ve
Cash Grocery co reet return address more than
School clos ng at Arcolr. ast F. 3 000 new I censes already are n the
day addresses made by J E Bran unc a med heap
nen B H Culbreth Judge J F
Brannen A M Dea! and J W W I
S AREI nms kchoo! was taught by M ss BEAUTIFUL PLUM
Stel a Alderman GIFT TO THE EDITOR
Hoke Sm th declares he WIll not
be a cand date for governor I ap
prec ate tne numerous requests from
my fr ends that I should enter the
race but c rcumstances forb d that
I should do ao at th s time
J F F elds S F Oliff DeSoto
Fordl am �nd Leon Fordham left
Thur day for Zeublon N C mak
ng the tr p n Mr Felda Bu ck au
tomob Ie Horace Wntc sent WIth
tepa ty as fa as �ugusta VIII
v s t fr ends n Latta S C
F C Temples cho ce fr end willa
does busmess for the Georg a '"
FlondiP. ra !road and whose place of
bus ness s across the street from
what m ght have been the Bu loch
(mes prden f there had been one
-kriows of our weakriesa and has a
feel ng for us Thus twas yester
day he presented the ed tor w th a
healthy Bample of h s tomato crop
and nv ted an nspoet on of h s
garden on 011 ff street
And the ed tor called there th s
morn ng to see what t was a I about
and was amazed to note that the dry
weather of the past severa week had
done I ttle if any damage to fend
Temples garden
If you have never seen a eally
worth wh Ie garden take a ttle t me
to walk around there and feast your
eyes In the. rear of the Temples
home there fs a WIde space n wh ch
are groWIng vegetables n great va
r ety and abundance Mr Temples
told us part of the garden be ongeol
of Tom Rowse and pa�t of t to hIS
ne ghQor J F Darley-but every
th ng grows so close togethe that
one would th nk t was under a s ngle
superv • on Our tomatoes eally
came from a tr pIe garden
SUMMER SCHOOL
RAsSTRONGSTART
Enrollment on Opentng Date Is
Far tn Excess of Last
{ear s Opentng Mark
At the end of the first day's regts
trat on of the first term of the 1940
summer sess on at the Georg a Teach
e'rs College Wednesday above SIX
hundred students had enrolled At
the end of the first day last summer
on y 450 had regs tered Dean Z S
Henderson stated Wednseday n ght
that the total enrollment for the first
term w II probab y be around 700
Last summe many Georg a school
teachers fa led to get the full pay
The state department of educat onKennedy GIVen Leave
Account of Health
Sewel Kennedy county wa den
has been g anted a few months eave
of absence by the Bul och county
comm ss one s to recuperate f om I
health H shea th has been fa I ng
for somet me The worr es of the
warden s dut as h ndered h s recovery
Mr Kennedy stated that he as to
spend the ent re t neat s fence
post plant saw m II and g st mil
He stated that Carl T n an an 0 d
m I er s go ng to operate h s gr ts
m II on Wednesdily afternoon and
Saturday
He has d scovered that the same
process he has developed to add life
to p ne post w II make a better post
out of black gum than t W1 P ne
W th the saw m I now nsta cd he
can s ze and saw posts to he ength
the farmer wants
Burton Atwood stays WIth the
plant all the t me for Mr Kennedy
although Mr Kennedy plans to
spend most of hat me ""th the new
bus ness
M k s the numbe one c 01-' fo
the Amer can fa mer br ng ng
more cash than whea t or cotton
thnn n t summer
T e first gene a assemb y at the
co ege w be he d at 10 15 tomorrow
(F day) at h h t me a welcome
w I be extended to the students P es
lent Mn rv n S P ttman ms sed h s
first summer sess on open ng yester
day He s attend ng an educat onal
meeting n R chmond Kentucky
A recept on for the ent e student
body and faculty w II be held on the
campus Satu day even ng Dean Hen
der on ststed today
Mrs C W DeLoach who subser bes
for the Bulloch Tjmes land lI'Cads
very word n t presented the cd
tor th s morn ng a most I Be OllS ex
press on of apprec at on-a large
bagful of Japanese plums On one
tree �)le says she would be able to
!pt er as much as n hund ed bushe s
and t s our Judg nent hat finer
pJums hav never been groWn
NYA GIRLS
Bateman s Skull Is Fradlll'tlf
When He Strikes Cab Of
Moving Truck
-
Tom Bateman air<! 61 died aho,,"
Iy aftar ele en a clock Kanda, nl,llt
from a fractured akllll received ...h..
he fell upon tbe paved hl')l.....y�t •
point on the Bethte1tem road three
miles west of State,iIoro
According to nformatlon rlvell '"
John Robert West truck driver ...
Ed Hiller watchman both of whoa
witnessed the accident whlcli eallllMl
Bateman 8 death he was knocked
down by a water wagon driven b,
West the fall caus ng the fracture
of h s skull
Bateman and the two other mea
mentioned were employod by the
WPA n the preparation of the blah­
way for extens on from Ita preeen'
tern nus in the direction of Bethle­
hem churcl Bateman was emplo,ed
as a watchman to go on dut7 at 11
o clock In rei ef of Miller ...ho ..
camp et ng an e ght-hour watch liz­
rlv ng an hour ahead of time to 10
on duty Bateman slept for a tim.
by the roadside but was awakened
when the hOBO wagon driven by Welt,
approached the gate to entor upon the
new construction In an appar8ll'
sp r t of playfulness Bataman lun,..
toward the truck dr var but mlue4
!.is step and struck the side of the
cab and was tl rown back on the
When picked up he .....
unconsc ous Placed In a car to IMi
brought to Statesboro for treatment,
he d ed before reaching here
Bateman s understood to haft
been with the WPA crew for the PUt
five or & x montha having come from
the upper edge of Bulloch count,'
He 8 said to have boen a former rell
dent of Eman".1 coullty and to ha...
a Bon and daughter IIvlnlf In
county.
OPEN BLOSSOMS
NOW POURING IN
Ventable Shower Durial' W­
End FoUowing Favorable
Season of Last Few Day&.
